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D CITY 
SCHOOL HAS 
HIGH RATING

of Education of 
(ii> es School Highest

posible Katin«

Last Friday AftermLi I OVER 3500 FEET
ln * aducah Cemetery

tunerul services for Murray Mar
at the Methcidist ch urch in 1 aducah last Fridav ___

4 o’clock li afternoon at
in ock. Rev. Huckahee, pastor of 
tht church, officiated, the ,W..Hsed

The^•¡»«» min.bvr.rr.hi.'ÏLrîr“ ^  
S E W  M r " ”  —
Paducah. sonic Lodge of

OF PAVING NOW 
LAID ON NO. 28

Elzy Black Dies 
As Result of Gas 

Received in War

! in an' narti,n ' ,found unconscious , ti an alley back id a hardware store 
I 111 Paducah at s ■:», o’clock Thuirsday

I *̂itcd I . I '  _
.f tic hool at Foard'City. 

; ,tatc.l that other teachers at 
re him were of the

! ni. I been at any school

'V " k ..... -  -sh .
here at Foard 1Vw uuuuu'-‘\ X '' 'T irV  ^  * 

lucker, M|.e.m

mobile, hut after an examinan Ua
the body it s:i. i 
died front an a
tion lie had bought some pipe in the 
hardware store and carried it out to

the

Kl/.y Black, 41, died Sunday, Octo
ber 6th at this home after u short ill- 
lies». Funeral services were held 
Monday afternoon at the Baptist 
Church and interment followed in the 
Crowell Cemetery with the Gordon J. 
Ford Post, American Legion, in 
charge. Rev. J. W. New o f Gilliland ’ 
officiated at the church with Rev. W. 1 
IV. Smith assisting.

Mr. Black was born April 2, 1888, 
an I has spent practically all o f his 

I life in Foard County, lie î , surviv- 
it was I ,v,n concrete nail neen laid from I » 'l  ,1,v bis widow, live children, his

an I »  point about one mile west o f Tha-1 ' “ ‘ f t  J * " ‘1 ,m" th‘‘r und th, t“ ' brother!‘ 
ai «animation of '*>' towards Crowell. Paving was de-1 n * fs.

KNOX CITY BOWS 
TO WILDCATS BY 
SCORE OF 21 TO 0

J. R. Gamble Visit« 
Arkansas Home After 

Absence of 55 Years

Paving on Lee Highway Started 
Saturday; (¿ravel Shortage 

Causes Delay Thur».

wasPaving on the Lee Highway 
started early Saturday morning and 

afternoon over ¡1,500 
■ had been laid from I

Guy Todd and Recie Womack 
Outstanding Stars of Game 

Here Last Friday

1 up to Thursday 
feet of concret

I <1
Crowell High maintained its un- 
feated record this season by win

ning a football game from Knox City 
here last Friday by the score o f 21 
to 0. Knox City was completely out-

J. K. Gamble returned last week 
from a visit to his old childhood home 
in Arkansas where he had not been 
for fifty-five years. The place he vis
ited was settled over one hundred 
years ago by his grandfather, Joe A l
ice, whose body now rests in a grave
yard or. tho place where twelve other 
relatives, including Mr. Gamble's 
mother and several cousins, are also 
buried.

Mr. Gamble made the trip with his 
son, Jim, of Menard, Texas, for the 
purpose of visiting the old graveyard 
and the place where he was born.

City be
rtiinioi' .
»m !' i" .1 ( «'operation o f the 
of tru-'e« - with 
t sod hool in 
explain- he reason that the 
,t F' . d City has the highest 
fr„n t Texas Department of 
j,.r.' that it is possible for a 
to receive.
,jrS ( r well, Foard City has 

,clv tw< ry school building in
C„un- Just two years ago

• building was doubled 
i y addition on the east 

ling. This structure 
, i lass rooms and an 

o W  two hundred 
Sc! assemblies and com* 

t «ltd ¡ « nment and meetings 
j j  ■■ 'he auditorium which 
*n« '.he needs o f the coni- 

T!. auditorium has oxcel- 
and a good stage and

ieciiie.1 that he had i 'ayt‘d Thursday due to a shortage o f Hi " as •* veteran of the World 
rick ■ .« Ur diges- F'raveL Paving was to have started i War serving in the 89th division, »56

played at every stage of the game The place is located in Grant Coun-

f i-  o f th  
l| two-st 
*i the hi

r. tai ns

was X years 
home until the 

moved to Cottle 
Later he lived in

lioeti

IMP

Teaches Throi
l ar: i'ity school teaches 

jh the ’ h grade. “ We find 
it ii h« • rmt to try and teach 
[1th cri'v ." said Mr. Tucker, 

>ti. uts can finish that 
n th« i ■ well High School and 

a ,, .« i» acceptable at any 
rsity when it would 

it if all their high school educá
is. re ived  at this school." 
tea cr in the school and the 

■o by each are; C. T. 
i i rendent and 9th and 

■ Mis. I ' B. Russell, 7th and 
Nr- H ' Jenkins. 6th and 6th;

i r, >rd and 4th; and 
Evelyn .1 ms, 1st and 2nd.

City High School teaches 
voars English; two years of 

ars o f mathematics. 
>cars o f Algebra and 
metry; three years of 

in year o f science, in 
'.ture and physical ge e

‘i i n e S r t  «hen! truc k from In» plumbing »hop arriv- 
1 , . f,,r the pipe the driver found him 
| lying on the ground unconscious.

Homer Murry Martin was born 
| at Plano, December Ik, 1891, and 
canie to Crowell with his mother. Mrs.

I J. H. Thomson, when he 
j old ami made this his 

Thomson family 
''ounty in 1911.
W i'.'hita Fall- ami \va» married Sep

tember 6. 1919, to Miss Naomi Carr,
] o f that city, !« which union one child 
! was born. II. M. Jr. The family mov
ie«! from Wichita Falls t«. K.'tan where 
Mr. Martin operated a tin shop for 
some time, coming from Rotan to 
Crowell in l;«21 t. accept a position 
with M. S. Henry <k Co. as manager 
«if their tin »hop at that time, lie 

l imk remained with M S. Henry & > for
* “  ,w "  throe y.ur- going |.. Paducah in

1**24 where he operated a plumbing 
shop o f his own until the time of his 
death.

the lute arrival 
a short delay.

of

Mr.
ability 
ularity 
that hi

Martin had 
and gained 
a» a result of 
manufactured

rare mechanical 
considerable ¡>«>p-

lifferent items 
himself. Hi

built miniature improvements for a 
farm several years ago that were per
fect in every detail. This unique 
piece of work was purchased by the 
Perry Land Company of Phtinview 
uud was displayed in the large plate 
gla»» window of their firm for a 
long time. Mr. Martin was working

thr« « 
pH  t» 
jur of 

; and 
if »gr <

. Tucki 
«if 125 - 
1 this y.

:onsi 
i Presen

'ated that an enroll- 
nts or over was ex- 

«r. although the enroll- 
; rably less than that
' ime «lue to the cotton

f..l M. S Henry <k Co. ■ time
Htl'l th'i* displa;y was sh<»wn in the
Henry window until purchased by E.
IL I‘tTry of the Perry 1.and C1),

It COint ai ned u nerfei t little wiml-
mill ab„lit thre e feet ill height that
wan I»ropelled by the i\::nd from an

trie fan. \ « i rfivt little pump
had htMi*n made by Mr. \¡urtili. caus-
invi it 1¡o actus II.v pump water. A
r»*si<Ionre, barn. sheds, •'o neos, stock

t Friday hut 
material caused

1 he paving system is an interest 
ing one and every detail o f it is pre
cisely worked out. At the plant of 
the Met'lung Construction Company 
i power clam-shell unloads cars o f 
gravel and sand into great piles and 
then places th«' material from the 
piles into a batcher o f the latest type 
which i» known as a Hcltzel Weigh
ing Agra batcher.

iln' agrabutcher is a brand new all 
steel structure with a funnel-shaped 
container having two compartments, 
one tor -and and one for gravel. The 
trucks drive under it to secure their 
1 >a«ls whieh are accurately weighed 
"V a large dial scale capable o f 
weighing 10.000 pounds. The sand 
and gravel are ran from the main 
1 «ntainer to a smaller one where it 
is weighed and then dropped into the 
trucks.

At present 2.»65 pounds of gravel 
mil l.» »5  pounds o f washed sand 
I "Mg with 7 sacks o f cement are 

placed on each truck, making a batch 
ol th«' proper proportion for the 
right mixture o f concrete.

About forty trucks are being used 
i th« job. After securing a batch 

if is taken to the large mixer and 
«lumped. Members o f the staff o f 
'he county engineer, Byron Reese, 
arc stationed at the batcher, at the 
mixer and other points to see that 
the work of the construction com- 
t' «ny follows plans and specification*.

The paving is eighteen feet in 
width. Steel forms are placed on each 

<!*• of the road bed. These also act 
i- rails for a smoothing machine that 
follows the mixer.

A fleet of about twelve large 
White ¡¡-ton trucks will soon be put 
in operation to do wholesale hauling 
of gravel and sand front a pit on 
Pease River. About eight of these 
Ian •• trut hs are already here. They 
flung to ( ’ . H. Folen o f Wichita | 

Kails

i Infantry, as n privite in Company I. 
; il« was gased during the Meuse-Ar- 
' gonne offensiv e on October 6, 1918, 
1 un«l was kept in a hospital in France 
for four months and was later 
brought to a hospital in the United 
States where he remained for some 
time. He was later discharged and 
sent home. He developed tuberculo
sis in his right lung which was re
sili insilile for his death as he had 
pneumonia in both lungs when the 
end came.

ind the Wildcats proved more supe
rior than the score o f the contest in- 
dicatex. Crowell schred eighteen first 
downs to three for Knox City, the vis
ions mailing all o f their’s in the final 
quarter.

Knox City kicked o ff to Crowell

Mr. Black is officially counted as 
a casualty o f the Meuse-Argonne bat
tle the same as if he had been killed 
at the time he was gased. He was 
buried with full military honors and 
the American Flag that draped' his 
coffin was removed before it was 
lowered into the grave and present
ed to Mrs. Black.

Full hearers were: C, E. Flowers, 
Curtis Kibble, O. R. Bonian, Lewis 
Ballard, D. R. Magee and George 
Jlurress. Members of the firing

(quad were: Bill Short. E. H. Scales, 
-eRoy Statser. George Self, Roy 
lohnson, Mel Houser, Bill Cox, and 

C. B. Morris. Que .Miller was in 
charge of the firing squad. Leonard 
Roberts acted as color guard and 
Rosalie McDaniel blew tups us bug
ler.

ty near Sheridan. When Mr. Gamble 
lived there it was Sabine County but 
has since been divided.

Great changes have taken place 
there according to Mr. Gamble. The 
man on the place at the present time 
has been there for 38 eyars and is 

in a house that is built on theand after a steady march down the1 |jv";nir
field on line plays, Crowell fumbled <•,* j i  u „  
th. ball «n the Knox City thirty yard the slme old fireplm’T in  us“  ’

Bring» Back Water

KNEW  CLARK IN W AR

Kirby G. Davis of Chillicothe, who 
was recently injured in a car wreck, 

lie dismissed from the hospitalwill
in a few days. While in the hospital 
here Mr. Davis thought he recognized 
Dr. Hines Clark and a conversation 
followed in which it was found that 
he was in the same regiment in 
France in which Dr. Clark served as 
physician and surgeon.

used to trail-port 
1 the sc hool. Each bus 
2" miles every *ch<> >1 
.ip«>»e. Mr. Tucker, 

aught near Clarksville 
-'iated that such trails 
impossible with the 
< ■ tions o f Hast Texas 

r ivided for all the stu- 
h« 1. The first class 

i t im-nt at that institu-1 
ry creditable. In rut- 

uf Texas, the state 
education considers 
the salaries paid the 

taught, sanitary 
»n.-. ol and playground 
ent a; ■ various other things 

to make up a good school. 
City rated high in each re- 
The *  hool has the most 
chemical toilets that it is 

* to »« ure. Modern drinking 
ns ari also provided. There 
t> ba»k> ball courts on the 
>■ In r baseball is soon to 

¡<¡■1 ti- the realm o f sports

’ Texa» 
n wa
' must 

ft» » ri
al the 

¡»und «■« 
u al.-..

»ment « 
Jung.» ¡ 

subj

tanks, und «i 
little farm t 
ment. It w; 
p.qiular win« 
in PUinvii".v. 
a large land 

During th- 
cd was culis 
sion o f the I 
was a metal

her items made up this 
iat attracted wide cotn- 
- regarded as the nio*t
.« display ever shown 
It was later bought by 

firm in th« North.
\\ rid War the ileceas- 

c m the aviation «livi- 
‘ n.'.-d State- Army and 
worker at Call Field,

Boy Scout Meeting 
At Baptist Church 

For Monday Night

Dr. Hunt to Conduct 
Revival Services 
at Methodist Church

Wichita Falls.
A large number of Crowell people 

attended the funeral services Friday.

Boys Work Program 
At Rotary Luncheon

Dr. J. W. Hunt, president o f Mc- 
Murvay College of Abilene, will con
duct a revival meeting that is to be 
held at the Methodist Church for one 

A Bov Scout meeting will be held week, beginning Sunday. Dr. Hunt 
Mondav' night at 7:30 o’clock in the J* one o f the best speakers in V\ est 
basement of the Baptist Church for Texns ami has a wide reputation us a 
the purpose of organizing a troop of minister < ! the gospel.
Bov Scouts for Crowell, which is to He conducted a meeting here sev- 
he known as Crowell Boy Scout oral years ago and the announcement 

¡Troop No. 1. ¡o f his riturn for this meeting is a

line and the visitors recovered. The 
first quarter ended with the ball on 
Knox City’s 19 yard line in their 
possession.

First Touchdown
Unable to gain. Knox City punted. 

Crowell followed with line drives and 
the first touchdown of the game came 
when Todd broke straight through 
the line and shook o ff the secondary 
defense for a beautiful twenty-five 
yard run that took the ball across the 
goal line Ernest Spears crashed the 
line for the extra point.

A fter the touchdown, Arthur Beil

About the only thing that is the 
same is an old water well that was 
dug over one hundred years ago by 
Joe Alice, the original settler on the 
place. Mr. Gamble returned with a 
half gallon o f the water from this 
well and presented it to Mrs. J. M. 
Alice, whose husband was a grandson 
of Joe Allee.

Mrs. Allee had her children and 
grandchildren here to drink the 
water, as well as herself, and thus 
three more generations of the Allee

kicked to Knox City’s ten yard line th',T  W|\° haVe
where Crowell downed the ball. ¡ < ra lk wat,‘r (rom this old well.
Again the Knox City hacks could not Former Plantation
gain und punted. A fter another ex- Mr. Gamble stated that the old 
change o f punts, Crowell took the1 place in his early days had a gin, a 
hall an«i was marching down the field tanning plant and a saw mill on it 
again when the half ended with the and that in the Civil War days, it was 
ball in Crowell’s possession on Knox just a regular plantation with negro 
City's twenty yard line. Score: slaves an«l a number o f families of 
Crowell 7, Knox City 0. the Allees on it. Mr. Gamble’s mother

Bell Scores wa-s bom there and was also buried
Crowell kicked to Knox City to be-

gin the second half. While attempt- when a boy o f thirteen he moved 
ing to punt on their own ten yard «'¡th his father to Hamilton County, 
line, Recie Womack broke through Texas, in 1895 and then in 1887 he
and blocked the punt which was re- moved to this section, settling on a
covered by Arthur Bell behind the 
goal line for the second touchdown 
of the game. Arthur also scored the 
extra point at the receiving end of a 
forward pass,

place about four miles southeast o f 
Old Margaret which was then in 
Hardeman County as Foard County 
was rot created until four years 
later. He lived there for 22 years and

Crowell again kicked o ff to Knox for the past nine years has lived on 
City and the third quarter ended with his place in Crowell, 
the ball in Knox City’s possession on Mr. Gamble stated that lumber
men- own 19 yard line. Knox City men secured the place long ago and 
opened up with a passing attack in >n the past 38 years have gone over 
this quarter and scored the only three it three times for lumber. There is 
first downs that they made during not u relative o f Mr. Gamble’s living 
the game. This quarter was featured there now and he stated that he saw 
bv a 35-v.u.l run by Cotton Ganns, no one he knew while on his trip.

Crowell soon gained possession o f 
the ball when Knox City punted and 
ifter a march down the field. Ernest

P»rsnt.Teachers A is ’n.
^  I ar city Parent-Teachers

Eli Smith had charge of an inter
esting bo> s work program at the 
Rotarv luncheon Wednesday. r red 
Rennets and Rev. John Clark were 
the principal speakers an«l each 
spoke of the importance of men giv
ing their best ift'orts to boys work. 
The importance of the Boy Scout 
movement and 4-H clubs were 
brought out by the *peak«*rs.

Mr Smith i» chairman of the boy* 
' the Rotary

Sixteen boys have alreudy signed pleasant ore for the people o f Crow- 
up for the first troop. According t«> ell.
W. W. Smith, pastor o f the Baptist j  Wright will direct the choir 
Church, the scout movement is not a during the meeting with Mrs. Paul 
denominational proposition but: Shirley as pianist. It is hoped to 
troops will !>«• sponsored by the \'a-; mak(. musi - a special feature o f the 
ri«>us churches of the town as nipi*T , mcrtinK.
Iy li 1' '«"vement will justify. ; Rpy w  R McCarter, local pastor 

KIi Smith has b**c*n elected scout1
ma 
I

• , 7 . r 4 y  41 Kev. » .  k . mci anor, local pasiur
Eh Smith has been elected *Jout \ o f the Meth(,dist Church, state« that 

„aster for the first troop with Mack, he , d that all ,K. )U, rif thisi gec.
losxvcll assistant scout master. Those tjon wo„ ,d at.on,j us manv o f the

»pears ca 'rie«l the ball across the
goal line with a ten yard run through 
ibe line .h >wevir, the ball was call
ed buck by the umpire and placed on 
the one yard line. On the next play 
Ernest carried the Dull over for 
Crowell’s third touchdown, 
broke through the line for 
tra point.

Many interesting events o f the old 
days in that section are recalled by 
Mr. Gamble. He was a boy when the 
Civil War was going on but remem
bers that struggle as if it were yes
terday. The place whei «■ he iix'ed 
va» raided a number if times and be
fore the war was over every head o f 
livestock had been taken, along with 

Ashford farm products, meat from the smoke- 
the ex- house and other items.

Mr. (¡amble’s father enlisted in the
A fter the touchdown Crowell kick- Confederate Army and fought for 

ed o ff to the visitors. Again the two years until dismissed on account 
Crowell line smeared the plays and of his age. Some of the heaviest 
the ball soon went to the Wildcats fighting near the end o f the war took 
who had it in their possession in the place near the old plantation and the 
middle of the field as the game end- soun.l of guns became a common oc-

Club

sponsoring the first troop are, Le«' 
Spencer, Fred Kennels and Herbert 
Edwards.

All boys, between the ages o f 12 
and 18 who are willing to take the 
scout oath, will be eligible to mem

services as possible. Services will he 
held each day nt 11 a. m. and 7 :30 p. 
!U.

by

!... had an active part in 'hui-
‘ceas
ficient 
has he 
¡ran h

jk scho

llen.:, 
blök 

school 
L«n act

that school. Through 
i'k playground equip- 

i secured, additions to 
been made, pictures 

•d in all the class
■ ra! equipment ha 
r the s< hool.
meeting o f the P. L 

Friday, October 11th,
■ r the purpose o f or
is year’s activities.
iatinn usually has 

i mired members and a 
hijv than ever before 
forward to this year, 
already planning to 

part in the county in- 
in

master lor
is being sponsored .... . . .
rb  . ¡ „ T h e  Methodist and Christian 

considering 
troops In o 
Mr. Smith 

cooperation «>
Rotary Club

John C. Roberts Made 
Manager at Fort Worthand *has' nee nt! y been choscn'ns s'cout | hership in one o f the various troops. - 

the troop of scouts t’nal
the Baptist | N e p h e w  o f  L o c a l  M a n  | ---------

« , . ,1  j  . x  i  John C. Roberts, former resident
K i l l e d  U l A c c i d e n t  of this cite and a brother o f N. J.

soring Boy be« 
‘ ion with t row 
for the utm"- 
members of th

ut
pon- 

mnec- ! 
asked

the 
in his

' Roberts, has been appointed manager 
message I o f the Fori Worth office o f theW. T. Rasor received a 

Tuesday that his nephew, Jesse Rasor j Stewart Title Guaranty Company, ac- 
Mlèn. Texas, was killed shortly ¡ cording to an article in the Fort

ed with the score 21 to 0.
Todd Feature»

The outstanding feature o f the day 
was the playing of Guy Todd, quar
terback and acting captain in the 
place o f Ragsdale Lanier, who has 
been out o f the game since receiv-

eurence. Pine Bluff. Arkansas, was 
located about 18 miles away and at 
the end of the war some o f the very 
heaviest fighting wus going about 
that place.

While on this trip Mr. Gamble had 
intended to secure some apples from

ing an injury to his knee in the first the old place but stated that there

ol

.1. K

mg Th

and Mrs.¡ 
gave two 
following

dock Tuesday afternoon in
a railroad accident. 

According to reports

visu«
talks |>. B. Harbaugh.

(Tub; Irvingi he Dalbart Rotary
Jones o f Lubbock- .n .. .i

and Monty Garrison of < Dil-
Husbands of

Dallas,
dress

Mr. Kennels brought out in his talk 
that if you wanted to do a rca

?uM-h bfmg. It is planned to person becomes a m • ment „ 
ull representation as possible plained th« *ta’
athl«-iic und literary events. J-Il movement. t‘n jg W(
3 H hnvft hnalrpfkAll te&m I that bovs of scout age, l-  t o * .Cla.»:

stated 
ere

olasti« meet which is held
each 
fuil 
athl
s" B boys basketball team ] that boys «« m "««» when they

tampion of the county last at the point in t and that
formed their habits for Me

taught'every?hing j ^ ^ u c h  "work 

while projects in tneii _

uhi
koard of trustees o f the Foard
hool district are: M. L. Owens.

T"m Callaway, secretary: 
.“ ■Iy. J. H. McDaniel. G. G. 

N. Baker and C. G. Cole.

T.
Kincaid To Speak 

0 Margaret P. T. A .
Margaret Parent-Teachers As- 
J1} *r'H meet Friday night, Oc- 

at the school auditorium. 
'  business meeting a program
Ipven.

' R' I- Kincaid o f Crowell will 
lin (he [lurpose and work o f a 

AH parents and everyone 
w in the Margaret school arc 

be present, according to of 
the association. The pro 

»  free.

to

f the
dent another man. Arnold Taylor of 

,ol f i Plano, was also killed in the same ac- 
■ient n! eident when a small motor truck in 

P- which they were riding was struck by 
a west hound Rock Island passenger 
train <>n a grade crossing at Tarrant, 
eighteen miles west of Dallas, near 
the Dallas-Tarrant County line.

Both victims were owners o f large 
land holdings in Collin County. Mr. 
Rasor was known to several people in 
Foard County, having visited here 
several times.

W. T. Rasor and son, John and 
wife, and also his sister, Mrs. Min
nie Summers left Tuesday afternoon 
f 0r Alien to attend funeral services.

R H CS Ï Ï * »  F,">AY

r .ed on his legs ano *Tartv ¡>etroleum

Worth Star-Teleg>am Sunday.
Mr Robi-rts has been in the office 

1 o f the L)allas company for the past 
eight years and is well known in real 
estate and loan and title circles 
throughout the state.

He left Crowell in 1918 after serv
ing two terms as County Clerk here. 
He spent most of his life here and 
gained his first experience in his 
present work in the office o f his 
brother, N. J. Roberts.

Miss Inez Ivie Married 
To T. J. Boney Tues.

explosion at the ^ " “ “was taken to 
station some weess * g „  ac-

» “ f S i í S f »  «yed in the Ba>I?r ¡(tood, the trip well.
ported to tavo li t"®“  hV w i fe  andHe was accompanied b> . RoÄ„.
baby, his father and and
The'trip « '^ ¿ V i Á T c m m  by R. 

- the party was m t Rnj^ t of DaI.

I f l a r X *  V e in e d  with them.

Miss Inez Ivie, daughter o f Mr. 
and Mrs. B. F. Ivie, was married 
Tuesday afternoon at Frederick, 
Oklahoma, to T. J. Boney o f Strat
ford. Texas. They were accompanied 
to Frederick by the bride’s sister, 
Miss Mable Ivie.

Mrs. Boney has lived in Crowell 
most of her life and is well known 
here. She is a graduate o f Crowell 
High School and has also attended 
West Texas State Teachers College 
at Canyon.

The young couple will make their 
home at Stratford where Mr. Boney 
is in the tailoring business.

Fain-McGaha Starts 
Another Test for Oil

A  rig is now being erected on the 
J. K. French lease near Thalia for a 
new oil test that is soon to be start
ed by Fain-McGaha Oil Company.

The new test is located about one- 
half mile southeast o f Tarver No. 1.

Leasing in Foard County has not 
been active although several buys 
have been reported. The Continental 
Oil Company bought two pieces in 
section 316, block A. H. A T. C. Ry. 
survey recently for ?25 an acre. The 
leases are straight commercial and 
are sure to run for five years with 
dollar rentals. The California Com
pany, after using core test and mag
netometer have taken a few  pieces 
in the east central part o f the county 
near their block south o f Thalia.

The Transcontinental Oil Company 
recently took around 1500 acres west 
o f Crowell on straight commercial 
lease for five years.

game o f the season against Quanah
Todd exhibited some o f the most 
beautiful broken field running that
has been seen here ill some time and 
was a consistent ground-gainer 
throughout the garni*. He also ex
hibited skill as director o f Crowell’s 
plays.

Recie Womack, tackle, was the 
outstanding defensive man of the 
game and also did fine offensive 
work. Park, quarter for Knox City, 
was their principal star. Ganns *ut- 
punttd W. Stephens o f Knox City 
throughout the game.

Crowell used straight football for 
most of the game, attempting only 
four passes, one o f which was com- 
pleti'd. Knox City attempted eight 
passes and completed four. Crowell 
was penalized about 45 yards dur
ing tiie game while Knox City did not 
receive a penalty.

Crowell’s live-wire pep squad, con
sisting o f about 35 high school girls 
added much interest to the contest

were no apple trees there now and 
that he and his son had to drive in 
their truck to Fayetteville before 
they found any. They returned with 
30 bushels.

Haskell Rebekahs
To Give Program 

Here October 16
« neon willA program an«! hand 

be given on the streets o f Crowell 
Wednesday night. October 16th, by 
tin* drill team o f the Haslteil Re
bekahs and the Haskell band.

The drill team will put on a pro- 
gr»»ii on the street on the west side 
o f the square at 8 o’clock at which 
time a band concert will he given by 
the Haskell hand which is also ac
companying the Rebekahs to this 
city.

The local Rebekahs will give the
,  ̂ .. visitors a feed at 8:30 p. m. after

ami are establishing a reputation as which a joint meeting o f the two
tho peppiest group that has ever rep
resented Crowell High School.

CROWELL KNOX CITY
Cooper Me Beth

Left End
Patton Fleming

Left Tackle
Burrow D. White

Left Guard
Oswalt Favor

Center
J. Todd B White

Right Guard
Womack A. Stephens

Right Tackle
Bell W. Stephens

lodges will be held.
A large group o f Haskell Rebekahs 

are expected to be here for the pro
gram Wednesday night, according to 

Rebekah officials.local

COTTON CINNINGS

Up to Thursday afternoon 1,705 
bales o f cotton had been ginned at 
the three Crowell gins. 'The two 
Farmers Gins had ginned 1,089 bales 
and the Crowell Gin had gined 616 
bale*.

Right End 
G. Todd, capt.

Quarterback
Park

Stephens ; 

former

Ganns

Spears

Ashford

Left Half
Ferguson

English
Right Half

T. Ferguson, capt. 
Fullback

Substitutions: Crowell— Horn for 
Woniack; Knox City— Willson for J.

Ferguson; Logan for W.
Huntsman for B. White.

“ P ie" Bailey o f Thalia,
Austin College football star, called 
an excellent game as referee.

Knox City defeated Throckmorton 
43 to 0 last week.

Crowell will journey to Archer City 
for a game with the high school there 
¡his week. Crowell now has victories 
ov^r C 
City.

Quanah, Matador and Knox
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T H A LIA
(By Special Corre*pondint)

S. E. Scales of Crowell visited 0. 
W. Scales and family here Sunday.

W. W. Henry and family of Earn:» 
visited Mr. and Mrs. B. K. Henry here 
Sunday.

Tam Sykes and family visited last 
week end with S. X l>o/.ior and fum- 
ily in Vernon.

Mrs. Kffie Nash of Vernon visited 
relatives here several days last week

Mrs. J. K. Yi ung and children and

Ralph Gregg and children o f West 
Kuvland attended services at the Bap
tist Church here Sunday night.

\V. F. Wood, Minnie Wood and 
Granville Bratcher and family visit
ed Truett Neill and family in Ray- 
land Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. T. R. Cates and W, 
F. Wood were Crowell visitors Fri
day.

Mrs. Benin Wheeler of Vernon vis
ited relatives here Sunday.

A. T. Miller, C. B Morris and W. 
F. Wood visited Sim White near Iowa 
Bark Tuesday afternoon.

W H A T
the Well Dressed

H O M E
is W eal ing

: • e m vlerti woman, contrary to 
her grandmother's prediction, i*
. s interested in the appearance 
•t her home as she is in her per- 
sonal appearance. But. unlike 
her grandmother, she does not 
hove :•> -it for hours doing fancy 
. m'Toideries and “sewing fine 
'earns.'' she merely drops in her 
ta\ rite store on her way to the 
hri'ig* game and selects her 
!inen>. quilts, fancy pillows and 
•1-T accessories for her home 
s sht would her hat and dress.

• h- well cii* ssed '?■< me is wear- 
sheets, pillow cases, dresser 

ankets. fancy p ws and other 
vour home.

A new shipment

SEE OUR W IN 

DOW DISPLAY  

FOR

"What the Well 

Dressed Home is 

Wearing."

rayon pill S I.19

O. K Hodges and Otto Matthes 
were business visitors to Vernon 
Tuesday.

I)r. Clark o f Crowell was called to 
see J R. Morris Tuesday afternoon.

Mrs. Roy Ricks went to Paducah 
Thursday to attend the funeral of 
Murry Martin.

Miss Mildred Adkins spent from 
Friday to Sunday with her uncle, 
Mark" Henry, and wife in Crowell.

Several from here attended the 
circus in Vernon last Wednesday.

Another teacher has hoen employ
ed in the Thalia School and Miss 
Marguerite Morris has been elected 
as teacher.

M. C Adkins and family visited
Mr. and Mrs. M. S. Henry in Crow- 
.11 Sunday afternoon.

W C. Gardner and family and C.
1 f’harr and family visited in the C. 
1.. Adkin- home in West Rayland 
Sunday.

< B. Morris and family and Miss 
Margueriti Morris were Vernon vis
itors Saturday afternoon.

\. T Miller and Marvin Jackson 
f Clarendon visited C. B. Morris 

and family here a few days this week.
Mrs. T. J. Wood and son. Jack, vis

um with Mr.-. A. W. Reid and
.aug! •ci-. Misses Lillian and Mattye, 

from Friday to Sunday.
Mi-- Me -git* Crabtree visited rel- 

■. \.s in Vernon last week-end.
J. G Thompson went to Levelland 

Monday where he will visit his son, 
Hugh Thompson, and family for a 
few day- before going to Hot 
Springs. New Mexico, in the interest 
of his health.

The Thalia basket ball boys went 
to Lockett Tuesday afternoon where 
thev wore defeated in a fast game,
15 to 12.

The musical program arranged by
Mrs. E'sie Haney at the school audi
torium Tuesday night was well at
tended. The proceeds will go to the 
P. T A

Mr. and Mrs. Ruckinan o f Lub- 
1 k -pi nt Monday night with Mrs. 
Rin kman’s brother. C. C. Wheeler, 
and family. Thev were enroute to 
Vernon to look after their farms ut 
that place.

Mi dames F. A. Brown and C. C. 
Linds- y were shopping in Crowell 
Tuesday afternoon.

Mrs. C. C. Phillips was hostess to 
the ladie- <>f the Home Demonstra
tion Club last Friday afternoon.

Bryan French and family o f Bay 
City are visiting his mother, Mrs. 
Mairgit French, and sister, Miss Tom
mie.

\V. C. Jones wt nt to Duncan, Okla- 
h ma. last Thursday, returning Fri
day afternoon, to attend the funeral 
of an uncle who was killed in an 
automobile accident. \V. C. was ac
companied by his father and brother 
o f Knox City.

Rev. S. V. Colley and wife o f Har- 
mld visited here Sunday. He preach
ed Sunday morning at the Church of 
Christ.

Mrs. Leona Abston and baby spent 
Tuesday with her sister. Mrs. W. W.
Banister.

Rev. R. T. Harris o f Abilene visit- 
eel idd friends here from Thursday 
till Monday. He preached Sunday 
night at the Church o f Christ on the 
Mission work among the Mexicans.

Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Sparks are en
tertaining a small son at their some 
here, bom October 1st.

V IV IA N
(By Special Correspondent)

This picture is of the famous "Rt A  Radiola No. 46. The only gen. 
nine screen grid radio circuit with the new screen grid tubes.

"R C A” RADIOLAS

"R C A ” invented screen-
grid tubes which are used in 
all makes o f radio sets, but 
"R C A ”  has also invented a 
new screen-grid circuit.
This is the most outstanding 
development brought out for 
the advancement of radio 
reception in five years. In 
fact, it is the only new thing 

in five years.
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“R C A »  VICTROLAS

“ RCA”  has purchased the 
great Victor Talking y,, 
chine Co., and now are 

building the very finest re- 
1 producing instruments that 
were ever made at any price

Victor says that the RE-45 
Electrola and Radiola plays 
both phonograph r. cords 
and radio is

the finest reproducing musical instrument that wa- m r  built regardless of price. We have L th the 
Radiola 4•* and the Victrola-Radnda RE-45 on display now. If you are really interested in th« dry 
best, don't fail to hear them ne w.

We also have the finest portable phonograpl - that arc made. Victrolas at $25.00 and $ 00.
Brunswick at $55.00 and $57.50. The Columbia at $50.00. Others down to $10.00. Record-: Vic
tors, Brunswick, Columbia and Okeh at 75 tents.

We also have the famous t'r -ley line of radio sets.

RADIO SETS:
Victor
Radiola
C’rosley

Womack Bros.
We s licit your order for Flower» for funerals

FURNITURE

UNDERTAKING
AMBULANCE

ir unity.
!r G. W. Scales who has been ill 

1- aide t «  be up.
Clyde Fox and wife and Mr. and 

Mr.- Andrew Duffy of Vernon sur- 
pr: id  their father, C. J. Fox, 
with a birthday dinner Sunday.

Mrs. Owen McCIurty o f Ixickett 
\ -.ted Mrs. Cap Adkins Sunday.

Roy Shoemake o f Wellington vis
it-J in this community Sunday.

Otto Sehroeder and family spent 
Sunday with Alex Streit and family 
of Lockett.

Sam Scalps o f Crowell and Mrs. 
A Oliver of Thalia visited in the 
h me of Wallace Seales Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Bailey Rennels spent 
the week-end with her parent- at 
Bridgeport.

H. A. Cooper o f Idalou visited 
Fred Below Monday.

W. C. Gardner and family. Dick 
Pharr and family o f Thalia took din
ner with Mr. and Mrs. Cap Adkins

Sunday. MONEY TO LOAN
Mr. and Mr-. T. L. Baker of Ray- Splendid terms, reasonable rat' 

land vi-ited Fred Bt lew and family Matthew A  Christie, Quao.b, T
Sunday.

MARGARET WANTS GAMES 
W ITH BASKETBALL TEAMS 

OF FOARD COUNTY

Margaret has a full line-up of 
basketball teams now with both sen
ior and junior boys and girls having 
organized groups for games this year.

Margaret ha.- invited thi different 
teams o f the county and adjoining 
counties to come over anti play games 
with their team-. West Rayland 
came to Margaret last Friday with 
their senior boys team and an enjoy
able game wa played. Margaret 
won by the scon o f 50 to 6.

Show starts at 7 o’cluik.

Whenever You GO

Saturday matinees open at 2 p. m.

Dr. Hines Clark

PH YSIC IAN  and SURGEON 

Office Russell Building over 

Reeder Drug Store 

Office Eel 341 Res. Tel 6

— Up the Mountains, or Across the Plains 

there’s never a “knock'* when you use
Magnolia

ANTI-KNOCK
Gasoline

MAGNOLIA PETROLEUM CORP.
G E O R G E  H IN D S , A gen t.

FEED, SEED and COAL
VVe want a part of your business in our line. We will 

handle a full line of feed, seed and coal and will sell you 
at right prices at all times. Give us your order.

J. H. OLDS Phone 152

Mr. and Mrs. R. B. Adams and 
small daughter of Vernon spent Sun
day and Sunday night with Mr. 
Adam’s sister, Mrs. W. O. Fish.

Misses Russie and Ruth Rasberry 
spent Saturday night and Sunday 
with friends in Crowell.

Mrs. Dee Bivens of Truscott spent 
several days of last week visiting her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Whatley.

Mrs. A. J. Dishman of Crowell 
spent Saturday night and Sunday in 
the home o f Mr. and Mrs. Jesse 
Dishman.

Misses Rosalie Fish. Martha Lou 
Whatley. Louise Davis and Herbert 
and Henry Kish and Ix>yd Matthew 
attended the circus at Vernon Wed
nesday night of last week.

Beno Whatley and Miss Allen 
Woodard o f Wichita Falls spent Sun
day in the home o f Mr. Whatley’s 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Whatley.

Bro. Price of Vernon filled his reg
ular appointment here Sunday morn 
ing and Sunday night.

Raymond Rasberry. who has been 
visiting in Chickasha, Okla., returned 
home Thursday o f last week.

Mr . A. J. Whatley and children, 
Mrs Frank Bullard and daughter 
si ent Sunday in the home o f Mr. and 
Mr- Dee Bivens o f Truscott.

Mrs. W. H. Adams o f Crowell is 
here spending a few days with her 
daughter, Mrs. W. O. Fish.

Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Beggs and 
children were shopping in Vernon 
Monday.

Mrs Allen Fish attended the fun- ! 
era! of Murry Martin in Paducah last 
Friday.

Mis- Avis Nixon spent the week
end with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.

1 L. L. Nixon.
Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Fish and chil

dren o f Paducah spent Sunday in the 
home o f Mr. and Mrs. Allen Fish and 
family.

W EST R A Y LA N D
(By Special Correspondent)

Let Us Help You Reach 
Real Dairy Profits

You put valuable feed and valuable time into the 
production of milk. You invest real money in milch 
cows and you house your herd, aw ay  from un
favorable climatic conditions. You carry foaming 
pails of milk to the milk room . . . a n d  th e n  w h a t?  ^  
Don't let your care stop there. M a k e  s u re  y o u r  ¿ j 
c re a m  s e p a ra to r  p u ts  a l l  th e  c re a m  in  th e  S *. 
c re a m  can , in condition to bring to p  p r ic e  and 
to p  p r o f i t !
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•̂*,»**i**H*****t**!,Y ‘X**!* *î**I~v Ÿ *1* *1* vv vvv *»*%**!*%* v'*I**v**I* •«**!* •’•*****I**5**»**5**5*I THREE TRIPS TO CROWELL
EACH WEEK

MON D A Y — TH U R«S I) A Y— S ATURDA Y

t ROUGH DRY .........................................................  8c Ih.

W ET WA.SH ...................................................  6c Ih.

Quanah Steam Laundry

x

Dr. Hines Clark was called to see 
Otis Dunson’p baby Tuesday night. 
The baby is better now.

Mr. and Mrs. J. K. Young made a 
; business trip to Vernon Tuesday.

Jerry Young made a business trip 
to White City Tuesday.

Among those who attended the 
! circus at Vernon Wednesday night 
¡were Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Moore. R. F. 
Herrington and family, F. L. Farrar 
and family. Ira V. Younger and 
family. R. M. Gregg and family, Cecil 
and Oneita Boatenhammer and Bon- 

j nie Crisp.
i Mr. and Mrs. M L. Cribbs visited 
Mr. and Mrs. Butler o f Thalia Sun
day.

1 Chris Parsons and Turner Crystal 
of Marlin spent Monday night with 
Ralph Gregg.

Miss Ruby Cowen of De Kalb, Tex
as. came Sunday night to visit 
friends and relatives in this com-

A McCORMICK-DEERlNG Ball-Bearing 
Cream Separator W ill Solve Your Problem

These easy-turning b la ck  bea u tie s  are doing good work 
for dairymen all over the country; th e y ’ll s a v e  dollars 
f ° r  y o u -  They re built to skim clean — and they do it — 
whether the milk is warm or cold.

The improved design o f the McCormick-Deering bowl is 
responsible for this thrifty skimming. And it’s responsible 
for the vibrationless operation for which these machines 
are famous. The combination o f this feature with the ball
bearing construction gives you ease of turning that can’t 
be beat.

oAsk Us to Demonstrate
The best way to see what McCormick-Deering Cream 
beparator efficiency will do for your dairy profits is to see 
and try one of these ball-bearing machines on your own 
arm. I f  you 11 step to the phone and ask for a demonstia- 

tion we ll have a new McCormick-Deering out there in 
quick time. No obligation.

CREWS-LONG HARDWARE CO.
Crowel1 Thalia
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To m , Octobar II , I t l f

for W . T. C . C . 
«vention, Oct. 24-26 

Yre Being Completed

I Pa-41 T.xus, October, 10.— Tn
,, (' Williams and Georgi- VS'. 

,,f .'- ria Blanca, Texas,

■ tfce hon.T >>f being first dele
,u> ra’i !. r for the eleventh an-

o f the West Texas

1

»nvention 
; .  ,,f Commerce to be held 
IV- -1-25-26. Through- 

c .! Tex I great interest is be- 
in the registration o f dele- 

nj  re the time comes for 
i.nti t . it is expected at least 

thousand West Texas business 
%  hav' registered as dele, 
entitlit i’ them to take part in 

■ r< c-s...ns o f the conven- 
1 j l - . s i o n s  will he held 

(iircn,, i. while the afternoons 
,'er to entertainment. 

irf f Commerce, affiliated 
, \V, -t Texas Chamber o f 
n, h;c. , been asked to elect 
... and register them so 

fh.v nia ' ve part in the bus-’

rf)r. 'll badge entitles the 
* I t to the football 

the College o f Mines. 
Wayland College of 

,.,t Hull Fight in Juarez
'v ' the go lf links at the 
r flu: ' 'i the Municipal Club
j . I t  also entitle the hold-

Tsany "i>-r entertainment fea- 
7he rt _ -tration fee is $2.50, 

a- at all former conven- 
. but inly th se accredited dele- 

respective Chambers 
a being asked to reg-

edrfnt-Mai ager A. M. Bour- 
i at ti time developing the 
mprograms which will call for! 
t;»-:on 'ti muny subjects relat-! 
j futun development o f West 

_ It ■ ■; cited that all Cham-
Iforr.n.' 'O I- affiliated with the 
fT-x.i- ..mization will send 
Ly., • ; r each ten member-'
Icirried their city in the 
|Texa- riranization.

Foard City Club
Wca'1 all was hostess to the 
Dhv. 'ation Club, Tuesday. 

Iter 1.
sabjt ' was Household Linen. 

Bin rr wered roll call with,
: ■ i • f ' non 1 need most.” 
t, It ■ nihers present, two 
r - • d four visitors, 
ru, had adjourned our moi-t- 
r were played, and
_. r. fr> -hmets were served. 
r,i\t • •• ting will he on Octo- 
y J 'clock at the home 

:.an.— Reporter.

«ti
ks: .

I »  high

w that taxes have 
'Trent during the la-t 

i they never did 
til we learned that

■lay struggle to fill 
|:> • ' • er than the -tra.:
Kfill th.- head.

! fiar.t isp may live to be

Sale* of Sargon
Total Millions

thousands of welV'kn thal ,iter*Hyi
women had 2  ,t , , n n , ,m‘n an”  ‘ 
"ingle m X in ^  had’ r i ''1'', ° mt «  
health troubles after ail mt *Hem i‘f 
cmes and tri-it«,«!.* f  , tlu'r medl-! 
failed— it w„uld -S, ill’Parently 
wouldn't it'* <>Und impossible,

record. * ' *'arg|>n s wonderful'

f e W X  a t  f e r  t f t dT Bd

'"'• n bnvedh\ o ^ ! . t 1iuat',ry ^
from H.ooo to L5,000 l , u t s  da1ly y !

eight months. f'aat|

Int, California m April
" ,  p ,h;' ......Pie of this state
; j1, " ’ m,w it at the rate of
[ ,n ‘an one million bottles Pl,r
year; -r an average ,.f ...  l^ftle for
every ,.,n,,|y n the Mate; and so it 
is everywhere.

Why this ecorm. us ami ever-in- 
creasing demand for Sargon?

hargon , a new kind of medicine. 
It i- different fr-m an;, other medi- 
me you have ever taken because it 

l*as.,l new and remarkable dis- 
coven,;s ,n the field of modern medi
cine wh.eh ha, e Illipletely overturn
ed many old moss-grown theories we 
nave known for a life-time.

That is why pc pie everywhere are 
looking on Sargon as the one great 
outstanding health-giving remedy of 
the age. N’o wonder it is called the 
medicine with a million friends. 

Reeder Drug Co.. Agents.
(Adv.)

THALIA WINS AGAIN

Thalia won the second game of the 
year last Friday by defeating Odell 
by the -core of 12 to fi at the Tha
lia gvm.

The game was very exciting, the i 
score at the first quarter being 0 to 0. 
Thalia led the first half with a score 
<>f • to ■!. Th gann ended with 
Thalia 12. ( id-11 it.

MATTHEW &  CHRISTIE
Can close your loans at once. 

Quanah, Texaa

B a c k a c h e
It functional Bladder Irritation

disturbs your sir, ¡i, causes Burning 
or It ' mg Sen- itmn. Backache or 
Leg Pains, making you fee! tired, 
dept ■ - ,i ,n«I discouraged, why not 
try the < , stex ts Hour Test? Don’t 
give ij Get ( yntex i day at any 
drug ' ' Put it til the test. Sen 
how fa i it w<rks Money bark if 
it doesn'i bring |uick improvement, 
ami Pi f\ • i .pletely. Try 
Cystn t tv Only tklc

THE FOARD COUNTY NEWS

Jessie James Outlaw 
Is Attending T. C. U.

Fort Worth— ‘‘Just because my
name is Jessie James Outlaw, don't
it't the idea that I'm dangerous, and 
don t think my parents were trying 
ll,' P'ay a joke on me when I was
christened.

I was the first child, anil as my 
lathers name is Jesse, naturally I 

,ls named that. James is another 
tainily name. Say anything about 
me that you care to, hut don’t write 
my name ‘Jessie James, outlaw.’ ”

1 his is the story o f her name, as 
given by Miss Jessie James Outlaw, 
treshman student in Texas Christian 

mversity, Fort Worth. She is the 
daughter o f Mr. and Mrs. J. 11. Out-' 
law of Houston.

"Of course my unusual name at- 
tra, ts a Jot of attention and com
ment. Miss Outlaw says. “ But I get 
a- much fun out of it as anyone, it 
certainly is a treat to hear a girl 
around Jarvis Hall, shouting ‘Where’s 
Jessie James?’ ”

■d: Outlaw was an honor student
m high school and a leader in jour
nalistic activities. She plans to 
"■a i- in journalism at T. C. U.

On October .‘1, the club met with 
Mrs. Luther Tumplin. Mrs. John 
Short led an interesting lesson on 
“ Household Linen." Mrs. Hugh 
Shultz read an interesting paper on 
“ Table Linen, It ’s Selection and 
Care,”  and .Mrs. A. L. McGinnis dis
cussed “ Shopping for Table Linnon.”  .

Several good suggestions on use 
and care as well as selection were 
given by Miss Freeman. At the close 
of our lesson Miss Freeman demon
strated the proper and improper table 
and household linens.

Refreshments were served to 9 
members and Mrs. Oscar Marlow.

Our next meeting will be held 
Thursday, October 17, at the home of 
Mrs. Will Tnmplin with Mrs. McGin
nis as leader.— Reporter.

1 hal;.t Horn* Demonstration Club
The Thalia Home Demonstration 

Club had onp o f th, most interest- 
■g me, rigs o f the .,. ar, t-ruluv a f

ternoon, October 1th, at the home 
of Mrs. A. C. Phillips.

Miss Freeman gave an interesting 
and instructive lesson on how to 
select and make up household linens, 
and also several beautiful ways to 
finish them. She plans to have each 
lady make either a dresser scarf, or 
a pillow case, and at the next meet
ing' -he will teach us how to make the 
different kinds o f hemstitching and 
fagoting. Please bring your piece 
with threds drawn and hems hasted. 
Pillow ,use should he one yard long 
with a 2 ’ j inch hem. Dresser scarf 
should have one inch hem all around 
and should when finished be one inch

from all sides of dresser.
For Italian hemstitching draw 

thread- follows: Draw 3, skip 4,
thaw ti, skip 1, draw 3.

For Bermuda fagoting draw
threads as follows: Draw 2, skip 3, 
draw 2.

Our next meeting will b> iri the 
home o f Mrs. John Thome n, ,lr., on 
Friday, October IK, a* 2 :! ' .'clock. 
Let everyone be present and n possi
ble, bring a new member. Our social 
feature is quite an enjoyable affair, 
aside from the lessons, which are al
ways worthwhile.— Reporter

The time is getting near when the 
world series will start, and it will be 
easy to pick the poorest hitter. He 
always comes to bat when the bases 
are full, and two are gone.

Aye r»ville Home Demonstration Club
Mr John Short was hostess to the 

\ycr.-ville Home Demonstration Club 
" September 2'!. The subject was 
-■ hnol lunches. All members present! 
t""k part in a lively discussion of the 
subject. Suitable recipes for school I 
lunches were exchanged. Delightful 
refreshments consisting o f an ice 
course was served to the six mem
ber- present.

For 5J Per Cent
Federal Farm and Ranch Loans
see or write J. C. Thompson, 
Sec.-Treas., Crowell N. F. L. A.

INSURANCE
Fire, Tornado, Hail, Etc.

Mrs. A. E. McLaughlin

Puretest Aspirin
Does Not Depress the Heart

M E M B E R
fTEXAS QUALIFIED 
; DRUGGISTS’ LEAGUE J

I

l)R. H. SCHINDLER 

Dentist

Bell Building
Phone Number 82 2-rings

m
Legally 

R e g i s t e r e d  
\ Pharmacist,

Bottle of 50 Tablets.........................35 cents

Leading doctors, chemists and toxicolo
gists have proved conclusively that PURE- 
TEST ASPIRIN does not depress the heart 
or irritate the stomach. You may use it to re
lieve pain with perfect confidence. Sold only 
at Rexall Stores.

Fergeson Brothers
ta u  .uoXk, j t e *

Only druggists who are members of the Qualified Drug
gists League are authorized to use this Emblem.

. ¿¡■tiXI u.lv-l

B "

for the Whole Family
Everybody is interested and likes a pretty new 

Automobile, but rarely do you have the opportunity to 

|*ecureone ABSO LUTELY FREE.

A  S H A W  SPEEDSTER will be given away

Saturday, December 7th,
to some one without one penny 's cost.

It’s all spick and span, pretty and new, has a 

|?ood motor, brakes and everything.

Come on down to our store Saturday or any day 

kereafter and find out all about how this car can be 

yours ABSO LUTELY  FREE.

Friday, Saturday, and all next week, jus^ 
a few of our many good buys for the family.

FOR D A D FOR M OTHER

40 all wool suit*, any size, 
best colors, bard weave 
worsteds. Pick them for

40 silk drosses, newest 
styles, just arrived. 
Crepes, Georgettes, Sat
ins. Values worthwhile

$19.85 $9.95

FOR SON For Daughter

30 saita jost arrived, 
aoweat patterns, real val
ues, two pair pants for

ALLEN A  silk kose, $2.00 
kind, real style, best ser
vice. Choice

$8.95 $1.49

Self Dry Goods Co.
Crowell, Texas
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The Foard County New* Quick Arre*t Made 
------------------------------------ by Local Officer*
T. F. KLEPPER, Editor and Owner 
MACK BOSWELL. Asst. Editor

Entered at the Post Office at 
Crowell, Texas, as second class mat
ter.

Crowell, T » t i ,  October 11, 1929

Crowell Football 
Fans Guess Scores 

Of Saturday Games

•It's: to find out how good some of 
tthe lending football fan- f »'rowel! 
-are at predicting scores o f a few foot

ball games to be played Saturday, 
five local fans have been interviewed 
and without the knowledge o f what 
the other' predicted. < aeh gave what 
he thought might be the scores of 
Saturday’s games.

On Thursday. October 3. a man giv
ing his name as Adams of Vernon, 
Texas, bought a ticket in Los An
geles from the Greyhound Stage 
Lines to Dallas and on Sunday. Octo
ber Oth, he was in the Foard County- 
jail charged with stealing an automo
bile in Midland, Texas.

Owen Rader o f Foard City tele
phoned officers here Sunday that a 
suspicious character had driven 
through that place in a car without 
license numbers. R. J. Thomas and 
Sheriff tiue Miller stopped the man 
upon his arrival here and after exam
ining the car and contents they found 
that it came front Midland and tele
phoned officers there.

Adams confessed that he got o ff 
the bus at Midland and stole the car. 
Sheriff A. t\ Francis o f Midland ar
rived in Crowell Monday and return
ed with Adams.

LIVESTOCK AS 
PART OF FARM 

SYSTEM NEEDED
Necessary for Replacement of 

Fertility in Soil; Shipping; in 
of Feed Destructive

A numbe r has been a.*signed tl*
«a» h «if liii- fivi- inten iew ed for the
purpose o f tabulating thv\r •die-
tions. The perse■ns interviewed and
their numbers iire : Eli Smith-1 ;
Granville Lanier- 2; Bvron Reese-3;
Gordon Gnbble-4 
5

; and Gordon Bell-

The games foi 
were made follow

■ which predictions

l 2 3 4 6

Texas 13 7 20 14 20
Arkansas 6 0 6 0 7

Tex A &M. 0 13 13 4 4
Kan. A.&M IS* 7 13 0 0

S. M L\ 21 2S 35 36 38
Austin Col. 0 0 0 0 6

T. C. U. 13 20 20 14 7
Centenary 7 *5 (5 0 4

No. Dame 13 7 0 11 4

Navy 6 0 it 14

A few upsets were predated in the
above tabulations. Eli Srnith was
the only person to predict defeat for 
Texas A. and M . although Byron 
Reese predicts a tie game. Cordon 
Bell predicts a tie game between T. 
C. U. and Centenary while all others 
predict a victory for T. C. U. Gordon 
Bell was the only one to predict vic
tory for the U. S. Naval Academy. 
There was a unanimous prediction 
that S. M. U. and Texas would win 
their games. Numbers 3. 1 and 5 pre
dicted 36 points for S. M. U. without 
the knowledge of what the other pre
dicted. The writer believes that Gor
don Bell has made the best guesses 
while the linotype operator believes 
that Eli Smith is nearer correct.

Anyway compare these predictions 
with the results in Sunday’s paper.

Tax Paying Season 
Now Going On Here

The tax paying season is now on 
and payments are coming in slowly 

at steadily. A. C. Crisp was th» first 
.■el- n to pay his county taxes, as hi 
pre- -nted a check for his taxes about 
a week before payments were to be 
made and then on October 2nd came 
to -.he collector’s office for his re
ceipt. Mr. Crisp and family have 
moved to Flagstaff, Arizona.

Mr. and Mrs. Hoy Johnson were 
the it—t : • pay their county poll tax
es. Mrs, J. M. Teal was the first per- 
- n u. pay her city taxes.

Que Miller, tax collector, has mail
ed out statement' to all county tax 
payers, inaugurating a new plan 
along this line.

The plan of , sending out statements 
is proving very effective according 
to Mr. Miller, who states that non
resident payments are coming in 
especially good as a result. About 
two thousand f these statements 
have been mailed out. Time is saved 
due to the fact that persons with con
siderable property will sometimes 
take over on< -half hour in the collec
tor’s office in paying their various 
taxes. Mis’ akes can also be checked 
easily with this plan. A  last minute 
rush is a!s eliminated as the state
ment- caus.- th. tax payers to come 
in at more regular intervals from 
October 1st to January 31st. the tax 
paying season

Mi. Miller stated that a number of 
ounties o f the state were using this

plan this year.

PRAYER MEETING

Ladies Free. Read Rialto ad.

There will be a prayer meeting at 
the Margaret Baptist Church next 
Wednesday night. Everyone come 
and bring someone else.— Carl Brad
ford.
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QUALITY-SERVICE-VALUES
W e shield you from  ill health by selling 

you the purest and most wholesom e foods—  
against annoyance by g iv ing prompt, good 
service. W e  shield you against loss by charg
ing the lowest possible prices.

So let us figure your next grocery bill.

B ig volum e instead o f b ig profits explains 
w hy w e sell you the finest groceries at such 
low  prices. W e  are building our business on 
the foundation o f many, many satisfied custo
mers and w e have found that quality, value 
and service produce results.

^ — '

By Fred Rennets

There is a movement on foot in 
Texas at the present time to en
courage feeding Texas cattle Texas
grown feeds. This movement was 
started primarily for the immediate 
profit that might be derived from
such feeding operations, and also as 
a means of adding another line o f di
versification to the farms o f Texas. 
Observation and experience has 
taught those who have studied the 
history o f various farming sections 
o f the United States that one crop 
farming without keeping livestock or 
using some means o f replacing the 
fertility o f the soil has proven disas
trous in every instance. The states 
o f the Northeast were one time very 
fertile and produced in abundance 
and little thought was given to re
placing the fertility un*il many of 
the once fertile farms had to be aban
doned. The present occupancy of 
those farms are building them up by 
diversification and feeding beef eat- 
tle and keeping dairy cattle.

Foard county has fertile land and 
productive farms in the main at the 
present time, but if  one, crop farm
ing is practiced continually and if 
feed materials are shipped in from 
other sections our land will prove no 
exception to the rule. It will wear 
out and the next generation, or per
haps a part of this generation will 
of necessity have to change their 
farming system.

We have in this County a natural 
diversified condition that is superior 
to most any other section o f the 
state. Our County has enough rar - i 
land that is stocked with a good qual
ity o f cattle that produces each year 
a sufficient number o f feeder calves 
to supply our nee’ds. The land o f the 
county will grow as much feed per 
acre as any land in West Texas.

In view o f the fact that land rotat
ed with feeds and cotton, on the av
erage, will produce practically as 
much cotton as land that is continual
ly farmed in cotton alone and have 
the feed in addition, it would seem 
that rotation should have more con
sideration. Cap Adkins o f the Tha
lia community has proven the above 
statement to his own satisfaction. 
When Mr. Adkins moved on his farm 
several years ago he was planting 
about seven-eights of it in cotton. He 
has gradually reduced his cotton 
acerage and increased his feed until 
hi now has a fifty -fifty  crop and his 
yield o f cotton in total has been hold- 
ir.g up to \vbat the seven-eights pro
duced when he began. Mr. Adkins 
does not feed the extra feed to live- 
sto< k. but has been loaning it to 
neighbors and selling it. He always 
hai a sufficient amount for home use.

There has been a number of ex
periments conducted in West Texas 
during the past year that have shown 
that the proper feeding o f beef cat
tle can be made profitable.

Foard County should have some 
feeders among the smaller farmers. 
We should like to see some tests 
made this year.

The Texas Breeder and Feeder 
Association meets in Dallas, October 
17 anil IS. during the State Fair. We 
should have a number o f representa
tives o f both to attend.

Our conditions at the present time 
may not seem at all favorable to any 
livestock feeding, but now is the time 
to begin thinking about a change in 
the farming plans. Every average 
farm should have 50 percent of the 
acreage planted to feeds and the 
feeds fed either to dairy cows, beef 
cattle, pigs and chickens. Within a 
few years we would be producing as 
much cotton and have the feed and 
livestock in addition.

LOCK YOUR CAR!

Local officers warn Crowell and  ̂
Foard County people to lock their' 
automobiles to prevent their theft. 
With Texas Rangers cleaning out oil 
towns in the Panhandle and with the 
codon picking season, this section is 
bound to have some undesirable visi- 
t< rs. and already has for that matter.

Mrs. Anne P. Pitt and Miss Lorena 
Pitt returned to their home in Waldo, 
Wisconsin, this week after a visit in 
the hi.me of Mr. and Mrs. Roy John
son. Mrs. Pitt is a sister of Mr. 
Johnson and Miss Pittsis a niece.

Why not include one of our fine hams on 
your next grocery order? Don’t forget that 
we also have a most complete line of cheese 
and other things for a quick lunch.

an
ALAMO ENDOWMENT BOND

insures

Craw l!, T e a -, Q .ub, r „

En\og Clean, Circulating
Hea in Your Home!

For those who want the ultimate in heating comfort and conven
ience, we suggest thi* unequaled combination the burning of gas in

ALLEN’S Furnace
for GAS Only

With this system you can heat the whole house at »  
remarkable saving in fuel. Circulates moist, warm air from 
room to room. Provides a wide range of temperature con
trol for mild or severe weather. Made leak proof and gas 
tight, and no mixture of the combustion gases and the heat
ed air can occur.

The A LLE N  is beautifully finished in walnut porcelain 
enamel to resemble a piece of new furniture. Quickly in
stalled.

See the ALLEN  at our store or ask for a demonstration 
in your own home.

I  vi1

Model R00 
For Gas Only

Other Modera for Coal or Wood

M. S. Henry & Company
EVERYTHING FOR THE FARM AND  HOME 

Hardware, Furniture. Implements 
Plumbing and Sheet Metal

Bargain Day
You can now subscribe for the Fort Worth Star-Telegram 

Wichita Daily Times and Wichita Falls Record News through us a 
a great saving.

By renewing your subscription to the Foard County News, o 
for a new subscription, along with any of the above papers, you 
savings are still greater.

STAR-TELEGRAM
One Year 

Daily and Sunday

$7.45
You Save $2.55

STAR-TELEGRAM  
One Year

Daily Without Sunday

$5.95
You Save $2.05

W ITH FOARD COUNTY NEW S
Star-Telegram, Daily and Sunday

$8.20
You Save $3.80

O c to lfe rUF R E E  m g  t0  ^  ^ e Ĉ g ram  n ° W ’ y ° U g e t  rest °1

Wichita Daily Times Wichita Daily Times

-bond i f  y ou  Jive ~~ 
a p o lic y  i f  you  die, *

Wichita Falls Record News] 
(Daily and Sunday) 

With Foard County News

$5.50
You Save $3.50

FOARD COUNTY NEWS (One year) regular rate $L(
N O W - S I .50

Wichita F alls Record News 

(Daily and Sunday)

$4.50
You Save $2.50

Spencer & Cotten 
Agent* The Foard County New
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Show starts at 7 o’clock.

I-adirs Free. Read Rialto ad.

Meet me at Wallace Barber Shop. 

Saturday matinees open at 2 p. m.

Show starts at 7 o’clock. 

Ladies Free. Read Rialto ad.

Saturday matinees open at 2 p. m. 

Auto Free.— Self’s Dry Goods Co. !

Show starts at 7 o’clock.

Saturday matinees open at 2 p. m. 

Auto Free.— Self’s Dry Goods Co.

Show starts at 7 o’clock.

1 .adíes Free. Read Rialto ad.

Auto Free.— Self’s Dry Goods Co.

Kxtra fine Rye Bread at

Co.
Edison lite bulbs.— M. 8 . Henry A  Special values.— Self’s Dry Goods Bakery Saturday.

Orr’s Two (rood used kitchen cabinets. 
16 Cheap.— M. S. Henry & Co.

Co.

Try a loaf o f Rye Bread from Orr*s 
Bakery Saturday. 16

T. J. Cates left Thursday morning leal, and efficient.— M 
for Fort Worth. i Co.

Reznor heaters, odorless, economi-1 Star-Telegram and Foard County
S. Henry A

. M. L. Bird o f Vernon was a visitor 
in Crowell Tuesday.

Extra fine Rye 
Bakery Saturday.

Bread at Orr’s Let us show you our 
16 > line o f gas heaters and 

1 Womack Bros.

wonderful 
ranges.—

News, one year for $8.20.

YOUR BANKING BUSINESS
may be intrusted to this bunk with the knowledge that SI and friend™ 

Ad are placing your affairs in the hands of an institution *
' ich has the resources, the experience and facilities as t  r  Wt' w,
„11 as the earnest desire to serve you. f  Ferges^n

THE BANK OF CROWELL

t ire Insurance on baled cotton.—
;;|I.eo Spencer, Phone 283. t f

v  Radio accessories: Tubes, batteries
!j. an,l antenna kits.— Womack Bros.

j; Watch for our One-Cent Sale— it 
.j. won't be long now.— Fergeson Bros.

!*’ ! ’ • J. Brookerson, attorney of Trus-
* cott, was here for district court this
•> week.

Mrs. J. J. Hanna o f Quannh was a 
visitor here Monday.

<•' ---------•j. Mrs. John Nichols o f Burkburnett 
was here this week visiting relatives

Lee and R. J. Thomas went to 
Goree and Archer City Tuesday for 

Miss Mary Clayton Giddings visit- a v'* 't writh*relatives.
ed in Vernon Sunday. ] -------

---------  | Wall paper, wall canvas and tacks.
Fire Insurance on baled cotton.—  Paper 10 cents and up tv> 75 cents 

Leo Spencer, Phone 283. t f  j per roll.— Womack Bros.

D. R. Magee and wife and Grady 
Magee attended the funeral o f Mur
ry Martin in Paducah last Friday a f
ternoon.

Rev. J. T. Billington of Paducah 
was a visitor here Monday.

Watch for our One-Cent Sale— it 
won’t be long now.— Fergeson Bros.

ill have our annual One- 
Sale soon. Watch for date.—  

geson Bros.

Detriot Jewel gas ranges. "They 
Bake Better.” — M. S. Henry & Co.

.i , We solicit your order for flowers. 
•: Especially for funeral flower orders. 
’ | — Womack Bros.

Notice our window. Ask about the 
free Aladdin lamp.— M. S. Henry & 
Co.

Mr. and Mrs. T. B. Klepper and 
Mesdames Fannie Thacker. Ida Cheek 
and R. R. Magi c attended the funeral 
of Murry Martin in Paducah last. Fri
day afternoon.

T The best time to order your Christ- 
j— ;■ ■!"!' 11 ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ <  I  mas Cards is right, now! Look over

................ | our line.— Foard County News.

Flowers: We earnestly solicit your 
orders for flowers for funerals or
the sick room.— Womack Bros.

Just received a shipment o f latest 
patterns o f wool rugs.— Womac k I 
Bros.

C A L S
and Personals
PHONES 43 AND 163

Show starts at 7 o'clock.

Saturday matinees open at 2 p. m.

Special value-.— Self’s Dry Goods 
Co.

Irving Fisch visited 
Falls Saturday.

in Wichita

starts at * o clock.

mt at Wallace Barber Shop.

çurday matinees open at 2 p. m.

W. A. Reeder o f Levelland visited 
his brother, T. P. Reeder, here last 
week.

LOST- Brown leather purse. Be
tween L. Kametra’s house and town. 
Reward. Return to News office.

We will have our annual One- 
Cent Sale soon. Watch for date.—  
Fergeson Bros.

Mrs. E. L. Howard is here from 
Quanah for a few days assisting Dr. 
Hines Clark with his office work.

Jean— "Mother I want a new dress
--------  (just like Marie’s.’ ’ Mother— “ Yes it

Seed wheat and seed oats for sale. f>ts so nice, I will have Nona make 
— T. L. Hughsten Grain Co. «u one.’’ adv. 16

W. R. McCullough o f Ranger was 
in Crowell Monday visiting his niece, 
Mrs. H. H. Hallmark.

Try a loaf of Rye Bread from Orr's 
Bakery Saturday. 16

Just received some o f those good 
felt base rugs at a very attractive 
trice. They are good.— Womack 
Sros.

Xial values.— Self’s Dry Goods j>r¡( ,.- $3.75
Bros.

wheat and seed oats for sale Mother too can be fitted by Nona 
[ Grain Co. Owens at Mrs. Pearl Carter’s resi-

___ , dence. 16
-,Bg wanted by Nona Owens at 
Pearl Carter’s residence. 16

jits Star, Roper and Leonard gas
: — W mack Bros.

Only 3 $25.00 Carryola Master 
Portables at % 19.95 cash.— M. S. 
Henry & Co.

Have you seen our latest arriv-
-------- als of living roem, bed room and

*  light of ten lamps from the dining room suites? You will be 
1 of cne Aladdin oil burning surprised at their outstanding value. 
—M S. Henry A Co. — Womack Bros.

Lots of gas heaters, all types. I . « a<bant type and asbestos type gas 
t on heaters, ordinary and fine circuía
lo $i5.00. Womack * q , t  —  $75.oo._Womacktors, $3.75 up to 

Bros.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Thomas and 
daughter. Miss Alma, are here this 
week visiting his brother, R. J. 
Thomas, and family.

GENERAL INSURANCE
FIRE, TORNADO and HAIL 
City Loans Payable Monthly

LEO  SPENCER
Phone No. 283 O ffice  P. O. Bldg.

; a s a  m t m s i

M voh

Mrs. Ularence Smith o f Tulsa, 
Oklahoma, arrived in Crowell Sun
day for a visit with Miss Winnie Self. 
She left Monday.

We need oil stoves, heaters, cook 
stoves, bedsteads and springs, as 
trade in on mattress work.— Ketcher- 
sid Furniture Co.

J. P. Dillard o f Crowell and Mrs. 
Lena Roan of Ryan, Okla., were 

! granted a marriage license at the o f
fice of the county clerk, Monday.

We are authorized agents for 
I “ RCA,”  Victor RCA and Crosley 
] radio sets. None in their price class 
that equals them.— Womack Bros.

'?  Sl .has been here several days this week 
on account o f the illness o f her 
grandmother, Mrs. G. A. Mitchell.

S. M. Linbloom and family and 
Sam Ivie and family returned to Den
ver, Colorado, this week after a short 
visit with Mr. and Mrs. B. F. Ivie.

Haven’t you got some second hand 
furniture to sell or trade? I f  so, see 
us and trade it to us oi> mattress 
work.— Ketchersid Furniture Co.

John Klepper and small daugher, 
Elizabeth, o f Munday were here last 
Friday on their way to Paducah to 
attend the funeral o f Murry Martin.

•
Mrs. G. A. Mitchell, who has been 

quite sick for the past three weeks 
at her home here, was reported to 
be apparently some better Wednes
day and Thursday.

Rev. and Mrs. Ed Tharp o f Mata
dor were here Monday visiting their 
daughter, Mrs. Decker Magee, and 
family. Rev. Tharp is pastor o f the 
Matador Methodist church

Mrs. J. E. Spencer was called to 
Cleburne Sunday as a result o f her 
daughter, Mrs. D. D. Gathings, be
ing injured in a car wreck.

For that personal Christmas 
remembrance— the gift that 
only yon can give— yonr photo
graph.

Crowell Studio
Photographs Tall The Story

Will he fail to 
yon failed him? Thron ont of 
every four backward children 
have defective vision. End this 
unfair struggle— have yssr
child’s eyes examined.

We make only a reason
able charge for fitting 
school childrens’ eyes to 
glasses, when needed. Old
er people, too, who need 
reading glasses, or eyes 
corrected will be charged 
nominal prices for glasses 
of the better grade.

R. F. Stevens, 0. D.
Office Over “M” System 

Store, Crowell

hr ,
here this week visiting relatives and. 
eld time friends. Mr. Lundy is a for-' 
mer resident o f this county.

Wall paper: We have handled j 
paper constantly for over 20 years. |
No one can sell it cheaper and make 
si profit too.— Womack Bros.

You will not like to hear the alarm j 
clock in the morning i f  you a re . 
sleeping on a Ketchersid-made mat- —a 
tress. See us for quality mattress-;.,, 
es.— Ketchersid Furniture Co. “

Hot and Cold Baths First Class Shines

The City Shaving Parlor
An Up-to-Date Shop
In Every Particular

C. T. SCH LAGAL, Prop. J
1 *

M O V IE S
i1

There is no guess work or experiment mg wj i • 
stimiable quality when you buy from .ol * ,uc* 
fs know that whatever you buy at this stoie 1. - 1 
h a real reputation behind it.

MOTION PICTURE PROGRAMME 
with SYNCHRONISED MUSIC

RIALTO THEATRE
At The Theatre

This Week and Next

Friday night and Saturday afternoon

TED W ELLS
in

« iGuardians of the W ild”

Claude Barr; 
Thursday for ?h

and family 
eir home in B;

left
Byers,

Texas, after a short visit here. While 
in Crowell they had a finger on the 
hand o f their son, Dwight, treated.

Sam Ivie and wife o f Denver, 
Colo., were here this week visiting 
Sam's parents, Mr. and Mrs. B. F. 
Ivie. Sam was reared here but ha« 
been living in Denver for several 
years.

Miss Frances Stewart, Mr. and Mrs. 
Roy Johnson and Roy, Jr., Mrs. Pitts 
and daughter, Lorene, o f Wisconsin, 
visited Miss Stewart’s parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. John Stewart, in Charlie, 
Texas, Sunday.

rselves on the completeness 0 ^ 0 ^ ^  
of our customers ask for a moderate
ail to supply, promptly and at a 

I look over our complete line of toilet

PRESCRIPTIONS

.o d  accurate
give speedy, conscientious serv

R DRUG COMPANY
he Uad—with Only the * • »  ,
„  Q ualified  D ru g * »4»  Le  g^  

Phone 27

Mr^.gnd Mrs. F. P. Schwab and 
small son, Chas. Fredric, o f Winn- 
field,, Kansas, were here this week 
visiting Mrs. Schwab’s parents, Mr. 
and Mrs.- T. J. Fergeson, and other 
relatives and friends.

J. W. Klepper and daughter, Mrs. 
Allen Fish, and children o f Vivian 
and John Klepper and daughter, 
Elizabeth, o f Munday attended the 
funeral o f Murry Martin in Paducah 
last Friday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. S. J. Fergeson left 
last Friday for San Angelo fo r a vis
it with their son, S. P. Fergeson, and 
family. A fter a few days’ visit there 
they will go to Waco where they will 
visit relatives o f Mrs. Fergeson.

Mr. and Mrs. A. A. Perry and lit
tle daughter, Lois, are here from 
Corpus Christ! visiting Mrs. P. E. 
* tidolph and Mrs. H. E. Gribble, and 
looking for a farm to buy or rent. 
Mrs. Perry is a niece o f Mrs. Ran
dolph and Mrs. Gribble.

Saturday afternoon show same as 
Friday night show. Saturday night 
show starts at 6:30 p. m. A  com
plete change o f program at 6:30 p. 
m.

Showing

TOM  TYLER
in

f t“Tyrant of Red Gulch

Also Fox News Reel and Krazy 
Kat Comedy.

Next Week

LADIES FREE MONDAY AND 
TUESDAY NIGHTS when accompan
ied by one paid adult ticket, to see

“Wonder of Women”
with Lewis Stone, Lelia Hyams, Peg
gy Wood, Blance Frederici and 
George Fawcett.

Comedy “ Summer Saps”  and Fox 
News Reel.

Don’t forget a Lady Free with 
each paid adult admission on Mon
day and Tuesday.

Wednesday end Thursday —

Please note that

‘T H U N D E R B O LT ”
will show on these two days, and it 
is the last GEORGE BANCROFT 
picture that will show here for some 
time. This picture gained lots o f 
comment during its recent run in the 
cities and is highly recommended by 
all the motion picture critics.

Admiasion 20 and 40 centa for 
theae two days.

FRESH AND TENDER MEATS
Fresh and tender— there’s the two big items in which you are 

interested when you buy meat. It must be fresh for your health 
protection and it must be tender to be appetizing and enjoyable. For 
fresh and tender meat, we are supreme.

GROCERY SERVICE

j .  We maintain the same high standard o f grocery service that \ [
Y  characterizes our. meat market. For complete food service, trade at • ;

SANITARY MARKET AND GRO. :

THE AGE OF CONQUEST 
IS NOT DEAD! / I

True the Norsemen no longer scour foreign shores for 
land and plundr. For this is the era of peaceful conquest—  
by commercial enterprise rather than force of arms.

Confer with us on any enterprise that you are planning 
to undertake.

m m
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DEMANDS PROMPT REPLY

Most » vi-i V person :» prompt m 
responding to tho ring of the tele
phone hell The very .dea that - mo- 
one has ;t per- .nal n. --.or«’ to 1'.' lie 
livered only to ...ie person amuses 
curiosity ¿mu intrigue.- the interest.

Senior Epworfh League Program triples

„  DOVS J‘‘SUS Mean 5 S  as to cause ’ tin bureau «•By Saved. . .... ekonU »»*• m hihit

. ... . „ I  On the fa« e of the ret ril it seems Everybody has habit
a* bootblaektng. peddling in '  ̂ ... . r carrying newspaper* have noticed, haven’t « k«t

collecting by children ■ .. <lWa> his after school always the other felloJK": N

Has it ever tn. trag«
iHTs in ihm buck of every ail ver
ment in this V-aper is a some me
t persi-nul > for cv erj
who mula it : M i »tv often than
these■ adven sements were wri
M it h I ! in minti.

It i; mtpo
r ,vu‘^ UM;

their MTOOtaS or theiif >eruces.
they pay us \,v tlu* permisaioi

t tor 
■'in. Dis

illinn th

The p. . 
Jvertiseni 
¡vt*n ¡i nh 
is take.

b

1 he

.¡¡me.
u . 

vices

Ch.nlun Science
1 l A. M Subjt 

October ' "A r  
Death Real."’
Scho I at 9:30. Wed ne.s 

ii;  service at 8:00.
• •He is cordially invited.

Methodist Church
¡ a y  ..I day last Sunday at the 

Church with two additions 
1er. Rally Dav services in the 
. 1.0. : brought* the atten
ui., ut the ¿00 mark

*  .- -f r< \al »  : 
next Sunday morning at 1 1 
V. and tv.o services will be con* 
i each day throughout the fol- 
■ V. ek at IO a. m. arai "050 p.

1.cader— Mildred Cogdell. 
Scripture reading—-Luke 15; 10 :t* 

».
Saved "Krom” -J. H. Lanier, Jr. 
Saved "T o ” l.ee Black.
Saved "F o r" Ila l.ovelady.
1 . ague Benediction.— Reporter.

. lare that they should be pi'1 
But the bureau approves of the «'in- 
ployment of boys in the delivering 
and selling of newspapers.

Contrarv to the opinion .t m< 
ell-meaning person, the gocrrm ei

than idling awt. ...........  ....... .
il- und H’lir' . r vacation. Many aie always atrocious’

oareiit.s long ago made this discovery.

Most of the home g 
, . r v i  e 1 gl'ly >uc essful. judg

tin

Epwerth Hi-Leagut*
Sul, , . t  B. ng a Christian Citi 

ell.
Leader Maurine B. -tie.

S ripturi Matthew 22:21; 23:1-",
Homans 13:1-7.

■ it,/.eiis., a the Home— Mildred 
Donaldson.

C tii’ensh ;, :i the Community -
Evelyn Sloan.

Song with guitar— Mildred John
son.

I'nited States Citizens— Mary Eva 
Meason.

World Citii.en -Peggy Thompson

THE NEWSBOY'S JOB

\pcrt» found that i:nrrying tn‘»vsp;i fourni ;n th
ers builds ihatavte r. .Among the
cwslioys \v:i.s found a low percent-

The mango of truancy und juvenile delin-
. New »! " - » - un1' seldom in the

1 » » the radii.... v ile courts. I11 their schon

p;> tin cans to 
V ush barrels.

be

,i.,rk earners make 
ig. progress

better than avel

-----  Statisticians »h

y o I ! i ì ? Ì 5 ^
shows up in the pay envelop’ 

Show sturts at 7 M ock

-a»s that he run» 
m o . generally refers

The avt•rage 1newsboy, th
r. ■veals, t:U’kles the job h.Till
appi ala to him and becuusi
il!in well. He is a hustler w
1,ecause hi■ likes it and who. in
ing gener.itlv keeps out <>i mil
Ilis work, while tight, fits hii
1 better eareer after he •OD]

BEFORE YOU ARRANCE for 
YOUR CH R ISTM AS RADIO

» education. Many sun - — ! 
arned their first dollar sellimi 

: apers.

W
MARCARE T -'I N|OR> ORGANIZE

The children’s bureau of the de 
• M • i .tr’ n. p.t ..f c. mn cr, . finds, as th 

w , vv i. und lit . a ic c  nt - .r.t-y, that o f al 
...., • _- :,r. Hunt vocations and av.-cations in which

r> • V, 1: • mg in young l-.y» art engaged ft r then
few years ago and the at

Bell Step»-. 
Hunter, vice 
secretary-tre 
Bradford, re 
neis was ( he 

T he class

Juani 
ampi’ 
Leno 

cv Rc, r. Mrs. B. 
as sponsor, 

nt »gain Wednesday 
their »

the .-weel 
orchid, 
adopted, 
step up th.

One of 1 
day is that 
mg space, 
reach has

•Dor

L Ht*

cate:

The next gen 
education ..ver 
will the people 
and basketball?

n- uncement of his coming at this 
time will be a pleasing one to our 
people

We hope that all our people, in so 
fat as it may be at all possible, will 
attend each service o f the meeting, 
and all Christian people in Crowell 
uinity irrespective o f denomination 

or hurch affiliation are invited to 
-. p.nk and attend and t ..operate with us. 

m was Brother J. A. Wright will direct
t:.t ch i during the meeting, with 
V.: - Pai Shirley at the piano. We 
would lik. to make music a special 
featur* of the meeting having a large 
choir at each service.

We shall pray that these services 
may ! *• a great blessing to the cause 
■f Christ in our community.

Preaching will be conducted at the 
Black school house Sunday afternoon 
at o’clock

w r . McCa r t e r .

noma- benefit, carrying newspn 
and magazines is the least dang 

■ .is from a moral standpoint and 
i'i.,r.g the most profitable in all 

other ways. In eight large cities in 
which the survey was conducted it 
was found that the newsboy fares 
best.

Conditions surrounding such

SHOES REPAIRED
repairing to 
Done while

Bring your sh 
it' for good serv 
you wait.

CROWELL SH O E  A N D  
TOR SHOE

F. W. Mabe, Prop.

P L A N

LIMITED
TIME

O N L Y

UNIQUE

usyM ä,
t m

up the 
leporter

eps. A REAL MONEY SAVER

96.
EA S! EST
WA y to

SEOIR5 
DELIVER'/

o i  a.

4SK ABOUT ITT MOW
TE R M S  AS LOW AS $3 00 |»ER WEEK

oubles t >- 
a park- 

want to

f. all

Wond. 
old ad\ ;

their rih

Ladies

what ha.' come of the 
mended per-
>uld stick to

Classified Ads
PHONE 43

It
or w. ’
someth -, 
News w

Rates at. 
words maki 
barge f,.r 

25c.

per
iinini
tin-.,’

FOR SALE— Jer> v 
old. full blood, r».*vr - * 
bek.

‘ i ’ l ,'alf * 
red.— Jlu Pra-

FOR RFJN'T— On*- 
entrance, all convenii

■<i r<» >m,
•nee». Call 372.

FOR SALE— Paint .

Tye. Agent.

At money-^avinir
1 satisfaction, 
lisfied. —John P.

t f

TOR SALE f)R  TR \
25 and Edison Phoi 
Roberts.

DE— KU.A radio 
■. graph N .1 

tf

S TR A YE D - R«..| 
months old.— W. U, <

ir piir. *

FOR SALE Pra, tic 
A Ford truck h •

1 : V pew Model 
-M. F. Crowell.

PUBLIC SA1.K— Oct
mile east o f Crow* 
Loughrr;:b-r

. 12. 2 p. m. 1
.— Mr» 0 B.

1Ò

W ANT ID — 1» ,n- . 
2 bloc* » :'r ,m -, ho.*i 
*ion. *5.00 p*-r ni'.r, 
■smith.

ids it my h .me 
‘■uilding. Tui- 

•h Mr-, j.-wrl 
t f

Baptist Church New» X
R. v. W . . W Smith gave his Y

i g ad - irprs, la.-t Sunday by
Vert . •

. • t U’.v. Belcher gave X
., ct at -friii r - t • th. delight of
oi pros nt. He also filled Rev. T  
Smiti.'s .,: i tit:., i »t Vivian at 3 .¡.

t Sunday! jr
S - an.: all • j ailments took part V

the IT
higher grad* - according to age.

the highest order. Rev. Smith was 
held at Vernon through the day be- 

.......... f the meeting Vc wi.s conduct
ing ther*. He will b> at home for 
a while now and will fill his pulpit 
next Sunday. The morning theme 
will be "Fore-ordination and Predes
tination.”  The evening theme is 
"Rci entiin , " Special music by the 
, heir, with Mrs F. A. Wright, gen
ial .::roct r. K. B. McBurnett, lead

er and Mrs. Arnold Rucker, pianist.
V-- Church Organized 

The First Baptist Church o f West 
Vernon ’ gam ed last Thursday
(■verting with sixteen members. This 
church g. •■»» out of the revival meet
ing that was conducted l.v Rev. 
w  .die W ,-nuth and Rev. " W. .1. 
I'l.rnell. There e.-i sixteen others 
added t

Nothing is so economical 
good paint. Why let y,,ur 
home or any o f your woodwork 
go without paint when a small 
investment in a good can of 
MINNESOTA PA IN T  -r VAR
NISH will armor your property 
against decay and will add so 
much to its attractiveness.

Remember: Nothing is - •■'.-
pensive as cheap paint. It w II 
i .,t spread so far, will not stay 
■ n as long, and costs just as 
much to put on.

Win. Cameron Co.

the 
lining thre

hurch during the re-
days ,f the meeting,

ii.rty-tvvo mem-
•aniz-

l .  A. BEVERLY &  CO.
«H *o r s 8

ih,

•xa

, ern

Mav th- Lord 
nc-s. There 
(adults» save 
—Reporter.

,ers and 
W. J. Darnell 
. This is the 

id we re- 
1 it had 
as it was 
sople are 
substan- 

> church, 
his good- 

persons 
meeting.

Sold Exklusiv. a C.

R. B. EDWAF

THEY WEAR
— L O N G E R

well by

OS CO.
' TP ta&r sat 'xsrtsajbH&arsima;Ì

predici a 
,-ck for th 
rai.-ed for 
re eight 
iring the

Th,
Christian Church

last

'"HRISTM AS CARD 
n ,w while y..u - an 
est samples. See ,> 
County News.

-i »nier your» 
¿re the choic- 

line.— Foard

FOR SAI K- 
-edar. Pra ■ 
Shults.

upp, Four 
-<J1 vnn

FOR SALE OR TRAI 
one brick fillir.g s*ati, 
line.— J. N .1 hnsic

FOR FARM 
and transfer

i  325.00 
S385.00 
1378 00 
S *575.75

I S E I )  C A R S  FOR S A L E  
1027 Chrysler 02 coupe 
1029 Ford Runabout 
1928 Chevrolet Tudor 
1928 Essex Sedan 
1927 Ford Fordor sedan 
1927 Chevrolet Coupe 
1927 Ford truck 
1927 Ford Tudor sedan 
1925 Ford touring 
1925 Ford Runabout 
1920 Chevrolet Fordor 
2 Ford trucks, each 
Ford Huppte

SELF MOTOR CO.
“ Vou Can Afford a Used Ford"

A. W. Lilly, salesman

BUTTER PAPE R — Vegetable parch
ment. the best that it is possible to

Men'.- Meeting last Sunday 
a ug ui — ■ We are cer- 

-r.,ad f ” ur men. We had 
for Sunday School 94, let’s make it a 
j "d this Sunday. Everybody be, at 
the church at *:45.

Church servi- • at 11 o’clock. W<*
1 make the ni, ruing service 

a real worship ( rviee. The bulle- 
' ir.s are prepared each week with 
that purpose in mind. Christian En- 

at at the Christian
t hurch.

There will be no night '■•rviee Sun- 
iay night as we .ire n,,t having ser

vice becaus« of the M-thodist meet
ing. All (tc urged to attend the 
m eeting.

JOHN G CLARK.

Senior B Y. P. U.
Subject— The Sin Question.
Studies in Psalms 32 ar.d 51.
Leader— Mrs. Miller.
David's Great Sin— Fern Nichol-I 

son. _ I
David Confesses His Sin— Mary!

$290.00 I-' nis Carter.
» on David's Joy in the Sense o f Par- 
z fu ' no J r.—  I.ucillo Ellis.
* ) > Cleansing From Sin a Preparation
1175.00 of Service— Mary Frances Self. 
*75.00 Sin.- That Threaten Young Chris-
SfiO 00 Today— Open discussion,

n o -  no H °w to Avoid Sin— Winnie Self.
•* Solo— Ivan Wozencraft.

*75.00 _______
*25.00 Foard City Mittionary Society

Subject— Korean Homes, 
le ader— Mrs. Ruth Mart*.
Song.
Scripture— Matt. 27:38-44; Luke

23:: t3; hn 19:18.
Prayer— Mrs. Frank Welch.
H - .re al Sketch of Korea— Mrs.

obtain. 500 printed— *4.25. 100 p  Mill*,
blank— 50c.— Foard County News. Korean Homes— Mrs. Claude Cal-
— _ '__________  a way.

Missions in 
Rader.

The Home of
Will Fergeson.

_ The Romance of Home
flomi— Mrs. Devoty Hord.

Song— Home Sweet Home.
Prayer— Mrs. G. N. Canup.— Re

porter.

NO FISHING. HUNTING or tres
passing o f any kind allowed in my 
pasture. This means everybody 
Leslie McAdams.

TYPE W R IT E R  RIBBONS— L. C
Smith, Royal. Underwood, Reming- 
t -n -  at the NEW S OFFICE.

Korea— Mrs. Owen 

Pak Jinsha— Mrs.

Sweet

6th Annual

Bargain Rate Offer
For Mail Subscriptions
This is another tremendous alue. The Dal
las Morning News, daily and Sunday, 365 
days, mailed to your address at uosiarttial 
savingr,. The regular rate is £>7 * r  
$10.00 a year, for only . . tj) 1 » t :3

To those who do no* desire the Lig Sunday 
edition, during this (ampa:.;n v.e will mail 
the daily edition only at a reduced rate. 
Regular rate $8 a year, <£r q p
n o w ......................................  v J . j j

The Dallas Morning News
Supreme in Texas

REEDER DRUG CO., AGENT

Fill out these blanks and hand your subscription to tho 
local agent in your city.

Our

The Dallas News, Dallas, Texas. 

Herewith my remittance of $- to cover cost
of subscription to The Dallas Momii g News (dailv and Sun
day) (daily only) for one year. *

N a m e ________________________________

P. O. ___________ _____________________

R. F. D. or Street__________ _______ State_
This rate is good for subscriptions only in the states of 
Texas, Oklahoma, Arkansas, Loui ana and New Mexico.

and GOOD ONLY UNTIL DEL EMBER 1st, 1929

T r a d e - . j  S A L E !
Produolng alino»! a th ird o f  a ll tircs so!<l io  
duv (.ood  vcar is I tn i ik in e  a l l  n 'C oriU  for lire 
»ulne». C d  ili»; Im'iic Iì i  lu-re— traile for new 
Doublé Eaele» o r  Vll-W <‘a lh i*r» ìb is  we<’k ride 
sulely 011 ilio lìne»t o f  tires- and sa»e yimr-elf 
i i iUos of m onoy i D rive in fo r  a free  aj«[>rui'ul 
-  no obligation.

Record Breaking Values In
Go o d y e a r  pa th fin d e r s

Superior lo Urea many maker* offer u  thrir 
beat See these genuine Goodyear Path
finders made with Supertv*iat Cord.

FULL OVERSIZE BALLOONS

Fraah
PIm », U fettm » Cmmrmnt t t i  M i w tul fn *

Crowell Service Station
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FOARD CITY
Sp«ci»l Corro»po»dont)

Vir(rl, Callaway returned 
Cm Pallas Sunday morning 
.«Stives and friends.

wai a number went on a pie- 
„relay >>‘Kh* thJ Wichita 
Gam< - were played and sand- 
’„,1 c(l|d drinks were served 

following: Mr. and Mrs. Grady 
m\ f, n. Huston, Mr. and 

r.v,,, Farrar and son, Joe, Miss- 
V Daniel, A lbert« Mun- 

Citberi'T Weatherall, Opal, Ca-

I. R. Beverly
jBvrvamin«. Abstracts 

6 per <’t* Land Loans

imp, F.p.tella Muncer \f««PV v  n u

Howland l.i f e \ r .Y v <  ?*laway and 
-d a lovely time ^ on' r“ Port-

ited J?ollar,° f  Truseott vis-
and fan.ily'sunday A-v<i,lott

K'A. Russell of Margaret filled his

fJ Í T  ,Wi's a 11 urn her went to Lake 
I auline fishing the last of the week
tufo i Utl< ‘' , rs' IVrc>’ St,>n' enter-
tained a number with a fortv-two
party K riday night. Thus« .„ es^ t

Mrn andrv ,,m\,MrC J »'\i.. ... . •' , ’ *• Owens. Mr. and
l : Vr i’ V " * 1 Mr Britton1.0 %. Mr and Mrs. t;rady McLain 
V id son Huston. Mi - Vietoria Mr- 
O-nul. Me. and Mr- Ned Stone and 
*  el,ion Owens An enjoyable time 
"a -  rad by all.

THE FOARD COUNTY NEWS

WEI I- TEXAS
Ludo- Klee R,*ad Riulto ad. 

Saturday matinee „per. at 2 p. m.

POLAND & HCUSOÜER
4-
v

Building Contractors I
CROWELL. TEXAS |

I * * *  ! * * ♦ ♦ * * *  H  j j j J

GAMBLE V1LLE
(By Special Correspondent)

Ramond Burrow and Karl Maynard 
of Vernon spent Saturday night with 
Mr. and Mrs. R. W. Burrow.

Sim Gamble was a visitor in Lo
renzo Friday and returned Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Sim Gamble and son, 
Sini, ,lr„ left Tuesday morning for 
Mineral Wells for Mrs. Gamble's 
health.

Mr. and Mrs. Dave Shultz attend
ed church at Thalia Sunday and took! 
dinner with Mr. and Mrs. K. V. Cato' 
of Thalia.

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Watts and Mr. 
and Mrs. Klmer Watts o f Iowa Purk. 
Mr. and Mrs. C. I). Haney, J. L. 
Shultz and family, Mr. and Mrs. Eu- 
dalc Oliver of Thalia, R. C. Johnson 
uud family, H. L. Shultz and family 
and Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Clines 
t olt dinner Sunday with Mr. and 
Mi-. I). M. Shultz.

'I he singing at the school house 
wu- well attended Sunday night.

Mrs. K. Y. Cato and Mrs. R. B.
( ato of Thalia visited Mrs. Dave 
Shultz Saturday afternoon.

Mis. C. I •. Haney and son. Bob. 
i and Iona Pyle of Talmadgc sin-nt 
Friday night and Saturday with Mr. 

jnnl Mrs. 1». M. Shultz.

TEXON TALES

RAYLAND
(By Special Correspondent)

Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Crisp and her 
brother, Norris Fleming, left Wed
nesday for Flagstaff, Arizona, where 
they will make their home.

Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Pool bought 
A. C. Crisp’s team and tools and are I 
now living on the Crisp place.

Bernice Faughn was taken to! 
King’s Hospital Wednesday for medi
cal treatment.

Miss Melba Hopkins entertained 
the young people w-ith u party Satur
day night.

Miss Naomi Baker who has been ill 
is able to hi- up again.

Ira V . Younger entertained the 
pupils of the Five-in-One High School 
at the high school building Friday 
night. Those from this community 
\vh> attended were, Vena and Carl 
Lawson. Chism and I.aura Nell Price, 
Ora and Margie Ilavis, Oncitn and 
Cec H iatcnhamnier. Nina Corzine. 
M. lha Hopkins. Jadie Simmon . 
Ilonnr, Josie, Ira and Emmett Mar
tin. Lore Davis, Leslie Cobh, .Veil 
Roberts, Frank Farrar and Harold. 
Buster, Gracye, Bonnie and Pete 
Crisp.

Mrs. M. E. Bushon. Dewey Bushon 
and Mrs. R. B. Henderson o f Chil
dren .pent Saturday night and Sun
day with Mrs. R. D. German. .

ity of th< Finau <■ Committee, was 
sectional rather than national-wide 
in its scope, and written only from 
the point o f view o f the 11 states 
which have Senators in this group.

SLOWER EXPANSION OF
CHAIN-STORE SYSTEMS

Belief that the chuin store will 
tend toward a more intensive devel
opment in the future and that the
growth o f chain operations will be in 
conformity with the general level ot 
prosperity, rather than with the sen
sational advances of the recent past, 
was expressed by the Assistant Sec
retary of Commerce, Dr. Julius Klein, 
in a recent address before the 
National Chain Store Association in
• hicago.

In a recent statement the Depart
ment o f Commerce estimated that 
chain stores conducted 15 percent id 
the *11,000,000.(100 retail trade of 
the United Stale- in 192K.

NOTICE
On Monday, Ot ember 14, 1929, 1 p 

n:. the- Commissioners’ Court o f 
Foard County will receive1 bids to re 
pair the plaster on the1 ceilings o f the 
various rooms o f the1 Court House. 
The Court reserves the right to reject 
any and all bids.

J. E. ATCHESON,
Id County Judge.

FARM LOANS
Can close at once. 

Matthew A Christie, Quanab, Texas

DO YOU NEED MONEY?
Loans made at once on Farms and 

City Property.
Matthew & Christie, Quanah. Texas

Show starts at 7 o’clock.

Saturday matine« - open at 2 p. m.

Stomach Test Free
I f  poor digestion makes you suf

fer from gas bleating, b«-artburn,
aridity or sick stomach, try th© 
Diotex 15 Minute Test Absolutely 
harmle.-e Works fast. Five posi
tive digestive aids, in pleasant tab- 
lit form. No t-< da, dopes or laxative 
Get Dlotex from your druggist 
today for only 60c Absolutely free 
under the money-back guarantee, if  
it doesn’t give stomach comfort in 
15 minute- and soon help restore 
good digestion.

TARJV1 LOANS
UNUMtfEO FUNDS-LOW RATES • BEST TERMS 

t  P R O M P T  SERVICE «

GILLILAND- GOSE & C 0 .
221 MERCERST.raUANAH.TEX?

Complete Stock of Fitch Preparations | 
on hand at all times

BRUCE BARBER SHOP
West end o f Bank o f Crowell Bldg.

W!

C R O C E ®  OF QUALITY
At Low Prices

Those who do the fam ily shopping keep 
thing in mind when on a buying f o r 
iere can one get quality toods without 
ng exorbitant prices? And those who 

ive bought at our store know nowhere can 
di fine quality goods be purchased at the 
>ney saving prices w e offer.

USE OUR DELIVERY SERVICE

We are near as your telephone. Just call 
and we’ll bring your order to your door 

‘°u can thus eliminate the time and trouble o 
oming to the store yourself.

ou will get the same careful attention 
onsideration when you phone as when 

hop in person.

Fox Bros.
tOWELL THALIA TRUSCOTT

Say. you golfers! Is there any 
*• f ya j having trouble using u wood-, 
en c lub Try using your head. As ! 
it has been said I now repeat, you 
don’t have to be crazy to play golf 
but it helps. Isits of people shoot a 
orry game because they try too hard, j 
Many times a poor score on account 
of poor -hooting can be remedied by • 
g oil counting. It is the score that 
■ "unts. many times. In u case of that 
kind why worry about poor shots, i 
Sometimes when you go into the 
rough why just try holding the club 
differently <>i standing differently.
It won’t help but maybe you will be 
satisfied with old shots you were mak- 
nv N\ o r  mention your poor scores 

I t ' - about the 1'ist ones and.
• - )"Ur handicap " i l l  be cut just 
■ i n o handicap tournament. When

you make a real bad drive always 
' rein a ml'. It will only make your 
.v w o but do it for the effect 
n tho-i watching. And never fail 

to to golf all you can to other neo- 
plc They may not know anything 
•it' ;t it hut tell them even if you 

'have to hold their arm so they won’t 
g< t away, explain it to them well. 
Attention to those little points will 
make some kind of a golfer o f any- ,

| one.
When Texon first started the oil

• mpuny contracted with a man to 
furm-h first class dairy service and 
agreed to protect him so long as he 
met conditions o f the contract. He 
ha- given perfect service but recently 
-cveral citizens began to keep cows

! and sell milk. Now the company or- 
{ del - townsmen to sell their cows or 
| give up their company jobs. It is 
i causing serious trouble. And it just 
got - to show people do not like to 
givi up any priviledge even though 
it may he for the general public good 

; that they do so.
There has been a terrible lot of 

| discussion hi re about the Borger af- 
I fair. Of course none o f us know a 
i thing in the w rid about the situation 
| up there but that doesn’t keep us 
from telling what we think or know 

j about it. However, it is very fortu-!
; note that our opinions and decisions: 
do not affect the matter in the least.'

We have been putting these kind of ! 
i articles in our paper and the edi- ;
I tor says it has swelled his subscrip
tion  list. That is, most all o f them 
are all swelled up about something , 
we’ve said. Some of them has told 
us we sure thought we was smart. 
We told them we was the wit of the 
family. Or at least the nearest thing 
to that, the half-wit.

TEXON TATTLER.

Sees First Well
Days In 11 Years

‘‘Orgxtone Hx» Reitorcd My Health 
and Ha» Been One of My 

Greatest Bleating»,” Say» 
Lubbock Woman

“ I am so grateful for the good Or- 
gatone has done me I consider it 
my duty to make this statement, so 
that others may learn how I was re-, 
lieved after eleven long years of su f-! 
fering.”  said Mrs. J. H. Wilson, of 
704 Ave. L., Lubbock, Texas. Mrs. 
Wilson is a well known, popular bus
iness lady, she runs an apartment 
house.

“ I suffered w-ith a case o f serious 
stomach trouble that just made my 
life miserable. My food would lay- 
in my stomach just like lead and 
wouldn’t digest, and gas formed on 
my stomach which crowded my heart 
until I nearly smothered to death.

' and my heart would palpitate so 
fust. I often thought I had a very bad 
heart and had heart burn always a f
ter eating.

“ My liver and kidneys were bad, 
and I would have severe pains in 
my sides and back. I lost my appetite 
until I hardly ate enough to keep me 
alive and was getting weaker and 
thinner all the time. My complexion 
wasn’t as clear as it should he, and 
I was restless when I went to bed,
I couldn’t get any rest at all. I also 
had a bad ease o f constipation.

“ Orgatonc was recommended to 
me by a friend and I started taking 
it. I have just taken one bottle and 
wish you could just see me now. 
Really. I haven’t felt so well as I do 
now 'in the past eleven years. I 
have no discomfort since 1 have be
gan on Orgatonc. My stomach has 
toned up, and I sleep fine every 
night. I believe Orgatone is one of 
the greatest blessings I ever had, for 
I know that it has been a great ben
efit to me.”

Genuine Orgatone may be bought 
in Crowell at the Reeder Drug Store.

(Adv.)

caused its,

Georgia, a 
Committee,

Flexible Tariff
Under Criticism 

In Senate Debate
Senator La Follette, of Wisconsin, 

a number of the select committee of 
the Senate which investigated th«- 
Tariff Commission in the Sixty-ninth 
Congress, made the first speech in 
opposition to the flexible policy, 
which, he «aid. ha«l put the commis
sion into polities and 
“ breakdown.”

Senator George, of 
member o f the Finance 
followed Senator lui Follette, declar
ing that the flexible provisions have 
been a failure throughout th«> seven 
and caused is “ breakdown.”

In addition to debate on the flex
ible question, considerable time was 
spent discussing the action o f Sena
tor Bingham, of Connecticut, a Fi
nance Committee member, in employ
ing an official of the Connecticut 
Manufacturers’ Association as his 
secretary to aid him in tariff mat
ters.

Senator Bingham explained that 
his employment o f this official was 
made on his own initiative after writ
ing to persons in Connecticut for the 
name o f one who was thoroughly 
familiar with Connecticut’s tariff. 
Hi- action was criticized by Senator 
Harrison, o f Mississippi, also a Fi
nance Committee member.

Senator Norris, o f Nebraska, who, 
with Senator La Follette, is a mem
ber o f the so-called Progressive bloc 
o f the majority, which is opposed to 
the flexible provisions, declared that 
Senator Bingham’s statements led 
him to understand why the tariff bill 
(H. R. 2067) reported by the major-

A LL  KINDS OF

Feed, Field Seed and Garden Seed
Also handle Queen of Dixie Dairy 

and Poultry Feed
W ill pay best market price for your poultry and hides 

Phone 159 Res. phone 42

A . L. JO H N S O N  C row ell, Texas

■ « a i

A GOOD HABIT
A good habit l- hard to break 

and one«» you start trading here 
you will never want to break the 
good habit you have started.

HOOD TIRES

The next time you need tires, 
let us equip your ear with 
HOODS, the best tire made.

JOHNSON SERVICE STATION

“Paper...
want’a Paper Mister?”

L_I EKE, there, everywhere, above the din 
of traffic is heard the shrill cries of the 

newsboy. . . .  "Paper, wanta paper. Mister?”
. . .  "Sure, Sonny,” a shining nickel is dropped 
into thee3ger newsboy’s hand ... the transfer 
is made . . .  one nickel for one paper.

— Costly? No, indeed . . .  yet the cost of two 
papers daily is more than the average family 
spends for the greatest necessity of all . . . 
electric service.

FARM AND CITY LOANS 
Prompt service given. 

Matthew *  Christie, Qwanah, Teaee

Ladies Free. Read Rialto ad.

— A pprox im ate ly  $28.98 is 
spent each year by the average 
family for lighting.

( Enjoy the many advantages 
made possible by Electricity. ... Use more o f it . . . T h e  Cost 
h  So Little l)

W f e s t T e x a s  U t i l i t i e s
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FROM MARKET TO TABLE
You 'll rind a certain pleasure in knowing 

that our fruits and vegetables are the best the 
market affords. You are a lways assured o f 
securing the freshest and most com plete line 
o f fr nts and vegetables at our store. W e  pride 
ourselves on the selection ot fruits and vege
tables w e have to o ffe r  because it represents 
careful buying.

THE BEST MEATS

Do you realize that our meat business is in
creasing by leaps and bounds? There is bound 
to be a reason, yes several reasons.

W e  have one o f the finest and most sani
tary meat markets to be found and sell only 
the tenderest and freshest meats at the lowest 
prices.

H A N E Y H tR A S O R

Where Your Trade Is Appreciated
Phone 44

(tram. M i»  Curtin was the first on 
the program with a readme- 
»el! «nil Elizabeth Locke sang The 
IV-.rt Seng;”  Ruth Smith arave •> 
niunu salo and ••Cotton’ Ganns. a 
l.'.mpanled l.> Mildred Johnson on the 
alitar, sang “ Paddy and Homo

MATTIE RUSSELL HONORED rut

Ml.-.- Mattie Ru- i'll was surprise»!
cer birthday Monday night when 

ho. mother inviteli a number of her 
t.. take part in a party at th.

C. E PARTY FRIDAY

i r te n e
.... a to Mt- Russell, who 

t .. le.*— in Ih alia si h “>l. was eall 
, ,i home M n.¡ay evening to find a 
.¡elieious birth, 'av dinner and a lium 
! . .  of friemis awaiting her.

After the dinner eaeh guest was 
. ailed upon to entertain in some man 
mo and th» onginal amusement that 
followed added much to the enjoy 
moot o f the oceasion. Th»1 lively 
.pint o f the evening «as also carried 
• various parts of tho city with th» 
young women -.ronailing certain 
parties in Crowell homes with vocal 
numbers.

Those present were: Misses The 
ma White, \ irginia Freeman, Ciusta 
Mae Davis. Viola Taylor. Lottie Hus 

1 -ell, Thelma Shaw. Ruth Patterson 
Marguerite Stehens and the hon 

; oree.

SENIOR PARTY

The Christian Endeavor was enter 
• hied last Friday night at the home 
f (1. H. Patton with a "Bum s s:< w. 

i hose attending the occasion dr< ‘J 
- hoboes and eaeh brought cuttned 

(,,nnls that were poured into a largo 
...t in which a stew containing va

rious products was conked.
A number of gaums were played 

throughout the evening. Those en- 
ying th»' occasion were Misses r.m- 

"•i King, Beaitlah Patton, i.ela I a ■ 
,n. Lottie Woods, Vera Patton, 

Marv Clayton Holdings, Frances Pat 
■ n. Mrs.’ S. O. Woods. Mr. and Mr- 
., 11 Patton, R-\ I. T. Bryant. J»i 
an Wrilrht. Teddy Burrow and Mack 

. i Boswell.

This is to notify all who owe 
,1 tot.- \vh"-e name - are signed be-|
low that they are expected to M r  W  
■ r at bast, some part of what they

it,, kn a that . .editions are un-, 
it,-, but we have obligations to 

t ,nd must » ollect some that is 
on our books.

H1M S Cl ARK. M. I* 
i M. HILL. M. D. 
t; 1 KINCAID, M. P

C raw l!, Tea»,. Octob., ,

City Cafe CW . ,  
Here By Q Û

J. K. Kddy of Qua....«, l

t° r r ;nv<; 11 »nd reopened it,
la-st week. The ■ 

just oast o f Shelton “
been siiut down for .....*5’ an

io

nice
now

Considerable time.

I been made in it an ¡t is n,s 
the nicest eating -> n,,w 
Mr. Kddy 
business in

places in p 
was formerly ¡n 
Quanah. y ,n th*

P T A MEETING

The I’.n  nt-T«'a hers Association 
will the nmot i" High School audi
torium next I •-day. October 15. at 
1 ,,’cloek. The mothers of the first I 
•rede w ;l b. host- -ses.

The meeting ate ot the I . l .  A. , 
i ba- been changed from the third r ri- 
! »lay
day. as was 

: meeting.

M ATTHEW  *  CHRISTIE
< an close your a,T J

Quanah, T e * „  1

Ladies Free. Head K.aito *

Saturday matinees 'Pen at »

in each month :•• the third Tucs- 
tuinout. ed at the lirst

a d e l p h ia n  c l u b

Christian Endeavor Program
Subject .1» su- Teaching us

Th»’

On Thursday o f last week th« 
Seni' .s were entertained at the horn.
■ f Mis-»- I.ela and Frances Patton 

with a Pirate Party. A fter several 
game- were played, the I’ irates went 
on a treasure hunt that led them t» 
various places over the town, an«l 
ended at the place o f beginning. Th> 
treasure proved t»> be a chest of 
-tuk candy and wa.- found by Coach 
and Mrs Graves, Harriet Evelyn 
Swaim, Ernest Spears, Charlie Ash 
ford. Avis Nixon and Nancy Cogdell. 
Punch and iee cream were served at 
the end o f the evening of fun.— Re
porter.

CHRISTIAN CLASS PARTY

A Senior Class of the Christian 
Church was organized September 2l>. 
The following officers were chosen 
Virginia Sue Crowell, president; Roy 
Mullins, vice-president; Ralph But 
row, secretary; J. M. Crowell, treas
urer; Hazel Adams, chairman of 
social committee; Luielle Loughmil- 
ler, chairman of the attendance com
mittee; and Frances Cook, reporter.

Last Tuesday night the Senior 
Class enjoyed their first party at th*' 
home of their teacher, Bro. Clark. It 
was decided evt ry first and third 
Tuesday.- of every month would be 
made social nights, (lames were en
joyed and refreshments were served 
t> the following: Misses Francis
Cook. Fern McCaskill, Hazel Adams, 
Lucille Loughntiller. Beatrice Mul
lins. Lillie Mae Kdgin. Virginia Sue 
Crowell, Jewel Mullins. Messrs. Ralph 
Burrow, Coy Ward, J. M. Crowell 
and Roy Mullins.— Reporter.

Adelphian Club met ,t the 
home o f Mrs. John Rasor Wedncs- 
av, October 2, with Mrs. A. F M> 

Millian as leader. The last half ot 
the book. “ Our Golden Day'. by 
Mumford was discussed by Mis- let-, 
*: Woods.

The life, characteristics and writ 
mgs o f the American poet, Walt' 
Whitman, were discussed by appoint- 
< d members.

Whitman was born in 188P in New 
York and was »>f mixed English and 
Dutch decent. Universities and| 

>cial affiliation played no part in hi- 
schooling. His early life was spent 
". a great island diverse in scenery 
•id animal life It was her»' that Na

ture spoke to this poet in all her ya- 
ous languages, sending with abid

ing power her lessons to his heart, 
which he later portrays in his writ- 
ngs. |

“ Hut o f the Cradle Endlessly Rocli- 
■ig." “ When Lilues L:»-t in th»- D-«or- 

vard Bloomed,”  ami “ Captain, My 
Captain." are among his most out
standing poems .

A refreshing iee course was serv- 
1 to club members.— Reporter.

WIMODAUSIS

us l earning us to
Pray.

Leader—
Régulai'
Why Do 

ma King.
Proper Proving- I.ela Patton. 
Discussion on Lord’s Prayer— ; 

Grady Walker.
Sentence Prayers.

Mai k Boswell, 
procedure.
We Need to Pray?— Em-

Show starts at 7 o'clock, 

l.aili» s Eroe Read Rialto ad.

RED STAR STA
VERNON -PLAINVIEW 

LUBBOCK
LEAVES CROWELL 

W tit Bound
t0:10 a. nt. — l:5o p 

East Bound
2:3« p. m. -  8:00 p.

Through servu. fr„m y 
non to Plainviow. Direct 
nection for Lubbock at Floy 
la. Connection at Plaint-
for Roswell and L.,: Angel

CICERO SMITH LUMBER CO.

SENIOR BOYS CHAPEL PROGRAM

On Monday morning the Senior 
b»,\s entertained the High School 
students with a well' diversified pro-

— —

1

‘WEEK-END’
SPECIALS

FOR FRIDAY AND  SA TU R D A Y  THIS WEEK

Com fort making time is here, 3 lb. cotton batts . . 39c 

Size 72x90, pure white carded cotton batts, each . . . 89c 

36 inch Cretonnes, flow ered patterns, 25c. quality 19c
Cotton Checks. 27 inches w ide, dark plaids, per yard . 7c 

Silkine Pearl cotton, ideal for tacking com forts per hall 9c 

Fancy feather ticking. 50c value, very special at yd. 29c 

G ood grade black sateen, 36-inch, ideal for bloomers 24c 

Gre . cotton blankets, good size and weight, per pair $1.69 

H eavy  plaid blankets, a sorted colors, a real value $3.95 

P o o l’ s unionalls for boys, regular $1.25 values for 98c

Men's cotton socks, black and brown, per p a i r ......... 6c

Cotton picking sweater, heavy fleece lined, each $1.25 

Striped canvas gloves, szs. small-medium-large, doz $1.35 

W agon  sheets size I Ox 1 4, made o f 1 0 oz. duck, ea. $6.50 

Dux-Bak W agon sheets, I 1x15, mildew proof, each $8.50 

Hercules Links Knit lumberjacks, closeout value $6.00

A LL  PRICES IN THIS A D  FOR T W O  DAYS ONLY  

A N D  STRICTLY CASH

R. B. Edwards Co.
Crowell, Texas

Th»- Wimndausis September -ueial 
na.< hi'h! at the home of Kell Erwin 
with Mr.*. Erwin and Mr*. Herman 
Gentry a* hostesses.

Clever games and novel contests 
kept the fun going until refresh
ment hour when the guests were serv
ed a pleasing ice course.

Th.- first meeting for October wa- 
with Mr-. Roy Steele la.-t Wednesday. 
At this time an interesting les-on on 
lire!'- was given by our home demon- 
‘.ratiun agent.

Pure white linen is given first 
,'h"b i in selecting linens for the 
It »• because o f its durability. The I 
n t desirabU finish is white due to 
it- aundering qualities. To feel the 
fiber o f genuine linen, to ply the 
nee He with linen thread, to behold 
th ex»)ui.-ite result, thrills the femi- 
r. : • kjuI. Such things are uppre- 
cia ■(! and treasured.

Each member of the club is re- 
qin -ted to have a pi»- e o f linen for 
pil' u ea-. - .r scarf (or whatever 
ar*i le -he house* to make) ready to 
begin work on at the next meeting.—
Re; T » '"

Dear Friends

“ T H E  HOME OK SPLINTERS"
R J. ROBERTS, Local Manager

WHAT IS A LAB AST IN E ?
a beautiful, sanitary, durable and econnmrAlahastine | _ ___

water color dt orattve material, for use on ull interior -vail surf
Alabastine, in white and a variety o f tints, comes prepared f 

i .»., in dry powder form, in pound packages, re»|uiring only 
mixing with either cold or warm water as desired. Alabastine it 
plied with any good 7-inch or 8-inch wall brush.

Alabastine is so fine in texture that it may be u.-»d by 
in water color painting, and the tints and color* may be combi: 
and intermixed in different proportions to produce practically u 
-hade >>r color known and producible in wnter colors.

Alabastine i- suitable for use on rough or smooth plaster 
walls, on wal lboard, cement, brick, wood or canvas.

Alabastine i- sanitary in its nature, beautiful in it- effect», 
to mix anil apply, and in an entirely different class and not to 
compared with ordinary calcimines.

Alabastine is more artistic than wall paper, more effective tk 
paint, goo- farther, lasts lunger an»l is more durable than any 
cimines.

Alaba.-tine is Ic.-s expensive and far more sanitart than 
paper, more economical than flat or ordinary paint, and wall.«
In' re-tinted, changing the color, if desired, for the co-t of wa»hi; 
painted walls.

Alabastin t.- specified by the best architects, used by the 
decorators, is in \ogue in the finest homes, and economical »no 
for the humble cottage.

Alabastine i- easy t" mix :»n»i apply, but practical men
usually secure better results than amateurs.

Yours truly.

SPLINTERS.

Min; rel ar.d Carnival 
at ligh School Oct. 24

j \ r»'al program of entertainment is 
awaiting those who attend the carni
val th,. is to he held at the high 
school auditorium on Thursday night, 
Octobi 21th.

1 h« >ig show for this night con
sists i the coronation o f the high 
school teen for which there is a hot 
race n .v in progress. A regular min
strel sl..,w with songs, dances and a 
numb» : of amusing numbers will al
so be given.

A cirrus of beautiful girls will also 
be on» f the features of the program ; 
for the evening. Miss Francine Mac 
Curtis, director, states that the pro
gram has all that you can expect of 
a real minstrel.

Fire Prevention
Posters Displayed

Fire prevention posters front each 
room, -ont t*- low-third to through 

¡th" se nth grace, w • «■ displayed !:i 
the window »' R. H. Edwards C-c. 
pony i his i-ek. The j -.ter display 

]and ti • f  >•»■ nr verttion program of 
the sc:, ml »a.» spons 1 by the 
Patent Tea» I rs Association.

attractive 
important 

t. prevent

were also 
as winner* 

o f the high school essay contest on 
fire | v. tion: 11th. Mary Raglan«! 
Th m; , mri Pansy Ati heson; 10th, 
fcvely; . an and Kathryn Crowell; 
0th, L. die Thomas and Bonnie Cog
dell; !■ h. Peggy Thompson and Jim
my I-'.'S Gafford.

S. J. M A T T H E W CHAS. M. CHRISTI

M O N E Y  T O  L 0 A
Our experience in handling farm loans f»r the 

numlxT of years enables us to give you the service you d
sire.

Reasonable rate, prompt service, splendid prepa
nient privileges.

MATTHEW & CHRISTIE
Office in First National Bank Building, Quanah. Texas

Ea» !: P ster was very
an«i a“ 1 . -rritHi out an
messa . 
fires.

< i i ’ .«yW

The •Ol viinj names
di. pia; d i the window

Mr. c 
»laugh ■ 
ence R, 
week ih 
their 
ley Tl 
Mrs. P. 
but M i 
for s<

nd Mrs. Will Riney and small 
■r, Janie Lou, p.r.ri Mrs. Flor- 
»glan»i atri-ed the first of the 
om Pilot i «»mt for a visit with 
•ter and «. f i l t e r ,  Mr-. Char- 
mpson, mrt family. Mr. and 
ney returned home Thursday 
*. Ragland expects to be here 
e time.

P lum bing-G as F itting-M etal Work 

Estimates cheerfully given

0. 0. HOLLINGSWORTH
Blocks East of Square, Phone

Mr* L. H. Male, who is here from 
Salt 1 ke City visiting her parents, 
Dr. a 1 Airs. Hine* Clark, under
went ■» tonsil operation in Quanal 
last T ursda.v in the Qoanah Sani- 
tariuL . Dr. J. J. Hanna performing 
the oj i ration.

«Mr. ind Mrs. G. W. Wallen left 
Sundt in their car ior ¿an Angelo 
where hey will spend some time vis
iting t.e ir  daughter, Mrs. G. C. Rec
tor, a 1 husband. Mr. Rector came 
up Sl ¡ lay night on the train from 
San Argelo and drove the car back 
for th-m.

Just Try Our F l  

Baked Goods
lost

IF YOU W ANT S O M E TH !^  
REALLY GOOD

A loaf of bread may be 8 . 
bread and a' cake a cake i 
broad sense of the 
there is really as much <hfjer*0,i. 
the quality of bak«;d g**®*^« 
is in night and day. You 
find it out once you have tr 
go»)d products.

ORB’S BAKERY


